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FRENCH ARE BLOCKING 
NEUTRAL EFFORTS

fo r  s e t t l e m e n t  o f  r e -
PARATIONB PLANS AND 
GERMANY’S CONDITION

TO PAY
U p«n Htir ‘ Capacity To Start 

Industries and Obtain 
. The Money

<nr Tk» A u n d llr l  Frr*a)
PARIS, Nov, 2.— France accepts

with cordiality contemplated collabor 
otion of United States In conference 
with experts to study Germany’s 
capacity to pay reparations. Sho de
mands however, that it should be 
clearly understood that proposed in
quiry should bear solely on present 
capacity o f Germany and that it 
should report all rights held by re
parations commission under Versail
les treaty. Attitude disclosed in ex
change o f  notes between Paris and 
London. • •

i LONDON, Nov. 2.— Increasing con. 
fidence la felt in government quarters 
here over prospect*. for early organ- 
[ration «nd Lnertlhgs^bT'Bpccial' repar
ation cofefaltteo. In exchange o f 
views between London and Paris re
specting terinlnology of collective al
lied invitation to United States to 
participate Premier Poincare It Is 
learned, shows perceptible desire to 
soften some o f the restrictions ho 
hta already set forth. '

WASHINGTON, ,Nov. 2.— Inter
pretations placed by French foreign 
office on Premier Poincare’s remarks 
yesterday at Nevera shocked officials 
at Washington somewhat, insofar as 
any purpose o f  Franco, to prevent a 
full, complete and impartial inquiry 
by economic experts into the repara
tions question may be indicated.

Press reporta o f the foreign office 
view came aa a surprise to offcials 
here who had been under the impres
sion the French premier had acccptd 
the expert committee plan with only 
the reservation o fn d l French rights 
under the treaty o f Versailles and in
sistence that the committee function 
under the reparations commission.

To what extent the limitations up- 
scop^ o f the committee’s inquiry

Epworth League 
Passes Resolution 

For Aubrey Mickels

Petition Psrdon Board To Make It 
Two Yeans
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Mrs. Elwood Stokes 
Never Had One 

Pleasant Hour

OF GERMANY IS DENIED
k p s  V t n f t  Mr to w ik A p r c fcJ n E -

WINTER GARDEN, Nov. 2.— Re
gular monthly meeting o f Central 
Florida Epworth Lcaguo Union meet
ing last night unanimously passed re
solution petitioning pardon board to 
givo Aubrey Lee Nickels under death 
sentence for attack on DcLand wo
man two years ago complete pardon.

Gov. Walton
On Trial Today

Both Sides Arc Scrapping For Every 
Advantage

(ijy n o  s m w Ii i w  r w u )  
O im ilW A/ Kans., r Nov. 2.— Four 

men driving a large car held up the 
First National Bank and took all cash 
in the vault and safe estimated at be
tween $20,000 and $25,000.

a ir  Tk« AMMlktH Press) 
COLOGNE, Nov. 2.—Tho town hall

1 (Df  Ik *  Associate* » n « l
TAMPA, Nov. 2.— State's Attorney

With Her Husband And Should Have 
Divorce . "

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 2.—Five 
motor bandits wearing handkerchiefs 
for masks held up tho paymaster of 
John Wyeth and Brothers Chemical 
Company and robbed him of $4,700 
payroll.

at Alx La Chapello and the govern
ment building where Rhineland re
public was proclaimed 12 days ago, 
are again in the hands of sepsratist' 
fortes, according to word received 
here this morning. Fight there be
tween republicans ahd separatists..

Charles B. Purkhill unnounccd this 
morning he had decided not to make 
the race for governor. H i gaa as his 
reasons press of official duties and 
disinclination to ask friends to sup
port him financially and lack of sup: 
port he expected.

on
read by the Fr*nch foreign office into 
the premier1* ' speech, according to 
press advices, would influence Amer
ican participation was not indicated. 
It was made very plain, however, that 
the United Btatea would look upon 
any plan taht did not provide for a 
full aiuHreo sxaminatlon by the ex
pert! of, Germany's capacity to make 
reparations payments as an “ abor
tive”  effort to solve the problem. In 
making his original correspondence 
with Uni burton, proposal and again 
in thejnecent it was pointed out, Sec
retary Hpghas fully recognised that 
no government w i l d  car* u  com' 
mit Uaelf in adVence to acceptance of 
whatever plan the experts might 
bring forward. The American gov
ernment expressed at all times the 
necessity o f th* committee’s work 
stating that It should . be purely ad- 
vlsoiV Rrtd- that*'its proposals, baaed 

e tE y  e l  t b .  situation inon” onGerttmdy', should stand or fall 
their merita wfaen presented to the 
governments for  consideration.

It was > indicated, also, that the 
United «U ta* doe* not share tb* view 
the foreign office sumamry as car
ried In preai dispatch** that Oer-

M lr T he A u m Ii I . 4  Preaa)
OKLAHOMA CITY, Nov. 2.— Pre
liminary skirmishing marked the 
opening today o f the Impeachment 
trial of Governor J. C. Walton, ond 
when the Senoto court adjourned the 
way had been only partly cleared fqr
the beginning nf the* tria l............

F. V. Riddle, chief counsel for the 
executive, opened the defense with 
an application for th days’ textension 
of tme n which to plead, saying that 
tho governor had not been officially 
notified ~of the impeachment action 
until Saturday. The court however, 
following objections by the House 
board of managers conducting the 
prosecution, declined to delay tho 
hearing. .

Tho defense then entered a motion 
to quash the Impeachment bill and 
in a lengthly statement tho executive 
reviewed the events that immediately 
preedd tho impeachment session of 
tho legislature, ins decrees of mar
tial law placing the state under mili
tary rule were recounted In an ef
fort to support allegation that tho 
charges were Inspired by a #Ku Klux 
Klan conspiracy to remove him from 
office. Tho house board of managers 
replied to the motion to quash, al
leging thqt it was based on insuffi
cient evidence and asking that it be 
stricken. This was done with but one 
dissenting vote, that of Senator Jack 
Barker, democrat, El Reno.

The governor’* counsel then cen
tered their attack on 14 of the 22 ar
ticles constituting the iiftpe«chment 
bill, enterng a demurrer to them on 
grounds that they either were based 

insufficient cvidenco or did not 
constitute Impeachable offenses.

The court set the hearing on the 
demurrer for 10 a. ■ m. tomorrow 
and adjourned. .

The changes to which the executive 
demurred were:

That he illegally appointed 
Charles H. Baskin, a state legislator, 
as district Judge; that he placed hi* 
personal chauffeur on the health de
partment payroll, thareby diverting 
public funds to his personal use; that 
he used his official authority to gain 
private property and credit; that he 
suspended the writ ^f habeas corpus; 
that he attempted to prevent a state 
election; that he refuted to permit 
execution o f the law for . caplfsl 
punishment; that he illegally issued 
a deficiency certificate for the state 
health department; that he abridged

JOHNSTOWN, Pa., Nov. 2.—Five 
bandits armed with rifles robbed the 
First National Bank of Bakerton, 30 
milos from hero ond esenped with 
$2,000 after wounding one man ond 
stealing throe automobiles. Twice 
the bsndlts’ machines brokn down 
nnd each time they stole another.

Cbtton Crop Report 
,  , M ( X v e r \ X m - M i l l i o n

Rales “Forecast

As Compsred With Estimste 
Month Ago

Of

WASHINGTON, Nov. 2.— Cotton 
crop was forecast at 10,248,000 bales 
by department of agriculture dccrcaBO 
of 707,000 boles us compared with 
estimate month ngo. Florida’s con
dition nnd estimated crop of October 
25 given as 22 percent nnd 12,000 
bales. I

BERLIN, Nov. 2. — Chancellor 
Stresemann informed socialist lead
ers this afternoon that tho majority 
of members,of his cabinet hnvo re
jected the demands which tho social
ists mad* condition of their coptlnu- 
nnco In the ministry. Tho coalition 
socialist member* are expected to 
withdraw from government Iq tho 
course of the afternoon.

PARDON BOARD 
FIXES DATE TO 

. HEARPLEA

NEW YORK, Nov. 2.— Mra. llelor. 
Elwood Stokes testified in hearing her 
husband’s divorce suit today she could 
not recall having spent one happy 
day with him since her mnrrlage, she 
emphasised sho had never been at 
home of Ednn T. Wallace named as 
co-respondent.

GEftMhfc NBWai^AfPKfciSDE- 
NY ALL REPORTS CON.

\ CERNJNQ HIM

SOCIALISTS ACTIVE
\

But No Definite Announcements 
Concerting Royalist 

Movements <f
{.>•;. 1

Corner Stone Of 
Masonic Memorial 

‘ Laid-Washington

For Commutation of Death Sentence 
of Nichols

With Solemn Ritnal) In tho Presence 
Nation’s Highest Official?, Free 

Masons Lay Corner StoneIT* ■ I •  ̂ ' ’ ‘ « \

BERLIN, Nov. 2.—Members of 
IIohcnxoHorn family at Potsdam de
clared no truth' in rumors while ut 
Oels upper Slleslla It was declared 
lie- had no* -arrived at his country

FORD PLANNING NO
’ REPLY TO COUZON8

many a tp the allies has been 
ie and cannot be

*j .r jg .t h i*  connection 
tlon wax called to part*™ ** ®»
2, chapter VIII o f  the treaty o f.V tr- 
aalll*# which s*U out .the condition* 
undw-Whlch an unanimous vote shall 
be required I ? ' * *  reparation, com- 
mlaaloni1- On# 0 fth* subject* sp*

annex

DETROIT, Nov. 2.— Henry Ford 
contemplates no immediate reply to 
tho attack made upon him iaat night 
by his former business partner and 
friend, Senator James Coutens of 
Michigan, it wa* said at the office of 
tho automobile manufacturer in Dear
born today. It was said ho was dis
posed to Ignore tho senator’s asser
tion which denounced tho proposed 
presidential candidacy o f Mr. Ford.

The Daily Herald, 15c par weok.

tho freedom of the presses; that ho 
illegally named hundreds o f state

estate' there. Nevertheless, there hoi 
been informal discussion recontly con- 
erning his return nnd it is considered 
possibility ho may shortly 1ms permit
ted to do so on condition ho live 
quietly on his estate.

1 <ny The AnaoeUtr* l'resa)
TALLAHASSEE, Nov. 2.—Pardon

Board definitely fixed Novcmlsor 2 
to hear pkt» of Aubrey Nichols for 
crmmutatlon h b  death sentence. 
Telegram fixing date .despatched to 
his attorney , Jnmci TI. Burttfh’ in 
Jacksonville.

Throe of n Detroit fnmily were 
jailed ns bootlggers, leaving nobody 
home to tend the still. .

in » The Am w Is M  Press)
BERLIN, Nov. 2;— Reports that 

formor Prince Frederick William ex
iled in Holland since the war hafi re
turned to Germany wero .ln circula
tion this morning finding publicity
through columns o f Deutsche' Ail* 
gemeine Zeitung. Inquiry, ^osqovar, 
quickly brought out deqtiil*, /  N ,j

SOUTHERN STATES CHANGING 
SCHOOL LAWS TO CONFORM 

TO CHANGING CONDITIONS
AND PLACE THEM ON A PAR 

WITH COUNTRY’S 
REST

S A Y S  WOODLEY
Florida Educational Association 

Enters Campaign 
In Earnest

police; that he falsified his report of 
primary campaign Expenses that ho

ally named among those on which the 
commission must record unanimity Is
any proposal to reduce German obi! 
gallons. ,

It,Is held here that ^hia prevision 
permits the question o f redaction o f 
obligations to come up under the 
,tr9f  ty nnd also provides through the 
reparations commission Itself' the 
means by which any allies may with- 

d assent to any alteration o f T b  
tfeaty right* Jn that respect

abused the pardon nnd parole power) 
that he collected funds from Individ
uals and corporation’ for his person
al use; that he issued an illegal de
ficiency certificate for a negro orph
ans’ home; and that ho Is generally 
Incomptent.

•Throughout th* hearing Governor 
Walton at with hta counsel, calmly 
smoking a cob pipe. H)e took no part 
in the proceeding! and wore a disin
terested kxpreaaloO.

On thb way to the Senate chamber 
for the opening o f the hearing he dis
played a letter from a theatrical 
agency in Boston pffering him $3,000 
weekly for*'* lecture tour through 
New -Engthadjiil

Governor' Walton today Igsued a 
signed 'statement denying the charge 
made Tuesday at Atlanta by W. H. 
Evans, imperial wixard o f the Ku 
Klux Klan that the executive was a 
“ iqeipbcr at large”  o f the organisa
tion. 1

The statement declared that Wll-

. WINTER PARK, Fla., Nov. 2.— 
Within tho last five years nearly all 
of the tower southern states have 
made important changes in thoir 
school laws, in order to make it pos
sible to place them on a par with the 
best o f the country, according to Dr. 
O. I. Woodley, secretary o f the Flor
ida Education Association which has 
entered upon a campaign to improve 
the schools 'o f Florida. In each of 
the states, in ordei; to obtain wiso and 
constructive legislation, a thorough 
anrvey waa made o f the educational 
system. The same experts who mado 
the survey', prepared a recommenda
tion to the stab  legislature for laws, 
which, when approved, standardized 
the school syaLem in terms of the b^et 
schools, says Dr. Woodley. Success 
of the plaq in other a b b a  has led tb 
the adoption o f the same plan in .Flor
ida, he add si ndlacuasing the situa
tion In thla a b b .

Hern Joseph Simmons; emperor of the 
had‘offered him a life member-

ahtp'ln the order wlp Just recognition 
o f your constant loyalty”  in a letter 
dated Bepterabcr 10, 1023. At that 
time military courts set up by the 
governor were investigating , alleged 
JtlfUi outrages in Tuba. . t ■

intendent, and soiha prominent c i t 
ron whom ho selecta to Work with 
him. This county coidmlttee, in con
junction with the principals o f thb 
various schools in tho county, selects 
some leading citizen in each commu
nity to work with the principal of the 
school, in giving out nformation to 
the people about the educational 
movement and to Uke stops to se
cure a quota o f citlzen-mcmbxers that 
has been atscigned them by th* o f
ficer! of the Florida Education Asso
ciation. This quota is based on the 
census of 1020. Each club Is invited 
to nemo some club momber to act 
with., the principal and his citizen 
leader, to make up a local commit
tee. An attempt has been mane to 
effect this organization In every part 
o f Florida.”  ^
. “ The main purpazo of thiii organ

ization is to get people interested In 
this forward movement in pdocatlon 
In Florida, and to get them to be
come citizen-members,”  Dr.‘ Woodley 
continued. “ It is felt that with a 
large number of citlzen-mcmbera in 
all parts o f the* state, working tip ths 
same end, that It will be possible to 
effect a statewide survey, and to  pro
vide for its expense*.”  ' i

This movement i* * ipenonal mat
ter with every father amether and 
citizen of Florida, dedartadfo Wood
ley. “The question is, ‘ A re-you

ALKXANbERIA, Va., Nov. 2.— 
With solemn ritual, in the presence 
o f the nation’s hghost offcals and one 
o f  the largest gatherings o f Blue 
Lddgo Masons in history, the corner- 
Iton* o f the lofty national memorial 
Which will be erected'by Free Mnsons 
o f America to their revurlld crafts
man, George Washington, was laid 
yesterday.

When completed, the structure will 
bo one o f the largest monuments ever 
erected in honor o f an individual. 
Standing on th crest of Shooter’s Hill, 
the nmsaivo granite pile will rise in 
columned dignity 200 feet abovo tho 
stono set in placo today to command 
a perpetual view o f the vast estate 
opco owned by Washington, tho capi
tal o f tho republic he helped Jo make 
possible and the quaint old town of 
Alexandria where ho presided over 
Masonic meetings. Not far away lies 
Mount Vernon, where he spent much 
of his life and died.

President Coolidge, though not a 
member o f the fraternity, silently 
spread the first mortar with the trow
el his (Illustrious predecessor used in 
toying tho corner stono o f the first 
national capitol and tho first raaaonio 
tcmplo erected here. Chief Justice 
Taft followed him, using the aamo 
relic, which then was put away to be 
guarded until, about flvo years hence, 
Its final resting place is ready in tho 
ahrine that was consecrated' today.

After tho president knd tho chief 
justice had performed thqjr act of 
homage, Charles H. Callahan, deputy 
grand-master of iVrginto, and the 
grand-masters of States or their em
issaries with a number o f past grand
masters, convened aa members of the 
fcrand lodge o f Virginia, each in turn 
spread mortar with a silver trowel 
destined to a place among tho tress- 
\brea o f their grand Jurisdiction.

AIX LA C lIA PE Lt^i Nov. 2 .- -F t f . /  
teen hundred separatist who -arrived 
from Coblenx, Crefqld and Dulqbutg 
yesterday were besieging . the ^town 
hall which they surrounded early..tq- 
day. A forco of firemen, security 
police ar.d communists Were. Offend
ing the building and hurling, hbrnb* 
containing sulphuric acid at separa
tist. The set

BERLIN, Nov. 2.— Definite an 
nnuncoment wan made tote yeeterds^y 
afternoon that Chancellor Strqee- 
munn’u reply to the Socialist paries 
ultimatum would not be given to^eg, 
an bo deniren to discuss the question 
further with his cabinot. „  . ‘ , ,

While tho socialists had tims^ their 
ultimatum to expire at 1 o'clock this 
afternoon the chancellor, owing to in
disposition, remained in hi* apart
ments until this evening when he pre
sided over n cabinet session to dis
cuss tho outcome of the negotiations 
between tho Franco-Relglan authori
ties and the German Industrialist* of 
tho Ruhr and Rhineland.

Political circles now view the So
cialists’ demands with respect to the
government’s attitude. toWpid Saxony 
and Bavaria with less alarm, beltoej-'
ing that the government will voluhr
tarlly. concede sfworal portta, and-tkqa 

ity of a parila-preclude tho possibility 01 a pat 
muntary break with the party.

CONCERT COM PLEM ENTARY ' t o  
THE ORLANDO CHAMBER •* 

OF COMMERCE BY P Y -  -4 
TI1IAN BAND

Friday, November 2nd, i:15 p. m. at
the btotthrial High School Audi- 

^ V t o r l u *  -
toll;...... '....Edgair' A. Ball, Conductor.

Assisted by Mr*. Eva Wellman, Jams* 
Gordon Wlllox, Master Johnny Schlr-

ard. . ■ , ' ,
No. 1. Descriptive Evolution^ o f

the Orlando 9*nd aince lOOo.
No. 2. Grand Selection A n n  Trovtota

In order to secure a survey fpr __ . „ . ,
Florida,'’ aayiT tho secretary “ thelrr ,father, a* mpther, os citizen, enough. . • 7 . . _ *1_ _  . . 1 ■ _ 1_ ii...most be 
o f the c 
thla

very general co-operation 
ns throughout tho itate to 

nd there must bo provision 
paying theexpenses of the 

survey. In order to secure this state, 
wide co-operation of the citizens, and 
the mean* for meeting the expen#o of 
the survey, the teachers' aisocistion 
has inaugurated a campaign for citi
zen-members, during th* months of 
.November and December. The coun 
ties o f the state have' been organized 
for thto purpose. The county organ
ization consists o f the county super

JUDGE DENIES PETITION
FOR . A s KLAN RECEIVER

interested in this constructive effort 
to Improve educational' conditions tn 
Florida, to help by Joning the thoua- 
and* of others, who ay* enisling to 
insure that Florida boys and girls 
must have an opportunity f*r an ed
ucation equal to tha b e s t ! '”  •

The Florida Educational Aasocia- 
Uon has established a monthly Jour
nal to aid in getting before tb# peo
ple o f  the state more Information con
cerning the schools o f Florid#. A
oi$B-doUar citizen-membership' ‘ *n- 
tltjca one to the Journal.

ATLANTA, Ga., Nov. 2.—The pe
tition of David M. Rittenhouse of 
Philadelphia and others asking the 
appointment o f a receiver for the 
Knights o f  the 'Ku Klux Klsn was 
denied In Superior court, her* yester
day by Judge John Humphries; The 
edurt also denied a petition for p tem
porary injunction to Vwatrain the dis
tribution o f  Klan funds untl tho next 
ldonvucation o f the order.

In his oral outline o f the order to 
be drawq up by attorneys and to be 
submitted and signed later by the 
court, Judge Humphries said he de
nied th* petition for the roeeverahip 
on the ground Ihut the cvidence.faUcd 
to justify th* appointment o f »  re 
ceiver. Referring to th* injunction 
sacked to- restrain the distribution o f 
Klan funds, bo said it was denied on 
tho ground that there “ wap no imme
diate, positive, alleged act to be on-.

1 James Gordon \Villox. 
No. 4.

Verdi.
Tenor Solo. Irish A bra,

Sextette Lucia di Lam- 
mormoor by Donnlxettl ' ‘

<0. 6. Cornet . Solo O Sol* Mto 
DiCapua, Master Johnny Scbto-n 
ard. • .1 1 mi -- ewe

No, fl. Soprano Solo (a). The,
(b) The Wind Soug h* Jama* 

H. Rogers. Mrs.. Kvs VtoUtgap,, 
accompanied . by Mg*.
Heyward. . r th*n«

No. 7. Suita tn (our parte. A Djkf 
Venice Ethelbort Novtn.
(a) . Down . . .  . /
(b ) The Gondolier a.
(c ) Venetian Love Song.
(d) Good Night.

Patrol Parade oijt the tflfoodon

in

No. 8.
Soldier* Leap J« 

N a 8. Overture.
Frans von 

No. 10.
Gongs.

rom . Plantation

■ l*

Star SuanuUd Banner. •'''***** .V. '" ’ ’ V. . ■if
The Herald tor

r •- • , • ■ ;v 
-v V • ■ wi *' .Viy
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
I hereby forbid all purnons to harbor 

aid or abet or contract'any debts v/ith 
my wife, laicy Cox who has Irft iny 
house and bod without just cause.

FRANK COX.
■ \ , i8a-4tj»

DEAUTIFY YOUR YARDS. We 
' hnvo n coni|drto lino o f alt kinds 

of flower seeds, bulbs, and lawn grass, 
Come in and seeall o f 11)23 crop, 

our i;tupk before buying clepwherc^ 
The Allen Heed Co., Sanford, Fla.
• * 183-Stp.

8IGN8,Y<?U CAf^ RELIEVE IN 
i f  your breath is bad and you have 

■pells of swimming in the head, poor 
■pretltc, constipation nnd a general 
no-account feeling, it is a sign your 
liver is torpid. The. one really de
pendable remet’ y for all disorders in 
the liver, stomach nnd bowels is Iter- 
blne. It acts powerfully ond the 
liver, strengthens digestion, puridcs 
the bowels and restores a due feeling 
o f energy, vlin 1 and cheerfulness. 
Prigs 00c. Sold by Union Pharmacy.

COOKED FOOD SALE.
Pipo Organ Club will holld a Cook

ed Food Sale, Saturday afternoon at 
thd Union Pharmacy. thur-fri-2t

You've heard the old saying, “ Laugh 
and the world .laughs k with you," 
haven't you? Well, you’ll certainly 
have the world with you if you attend 
“ M r-, and' Mr.{ P/»Hy TVkit." ‘  i t ’s • a 
L roes-cut from start* to finish.
. 1 8 5 - 1 U . .
/ y  i . i ju fo  o y i r * .  / u : n  / a ' j r  x u

First Street, Welaka Block

f l T O l W I & j
m r n i w i M e w i s f
laaaaBBaaBaBBBBBBaaa.

IUBBB

The P rincess
THURSDAY .«

To saunter forth these brisk days In any one of thg good-looking Knitted or Jersey 
Frocks, in cur collection is totbc enveloped in Smartness nnd UtIUty. fabrics arc soft 
and light ^  weight, yet comfortingly waim., They arc fashionable for general wear, 

, ' and St^ish'Modcfull Tor Sport Wear
O CIAL  
.LEND ATI

Also “ Taking Orders" a Two-act 
Century Comedy .

»•’ . - FRIDAY •

Eileen Percy and Theodore Koslolf

jThdrMnlAjE|crjr *We*k Bridgo Club 
mceto*'irl tno homi o f Mrs. Itay- 

p."m.
Friday— Circle No. 4 meets nt the 

•home o f Mrs. O. J. Pope on Celery 
Avenue.

BIRTHDAY PARTY. 1 
Yesterday being the blrthdnyu an-

Cook Deenniversnry of Dr. John 
Mrs. Deen entertained at a surprise 
dinner pnrty in his honor, nt their 
home on Park avenue.

The lovely color schema o f pink nnd 
white wns carried out in every detail. 
Tho attractively nppoinlcd table was 
centered with the birthday cake Iced 
in white and topped with tapers of 
pink In tiny roso buds. A delicious 
nix course dlhner was served.

Covers were laid for Dr. John Cook 
Deen, El wood Wllllnms, Edwnrd 
Lino, S. M. Lloyd nod Copt. P. M, 
Elder.

It’s a Paramount Picture. Also 
“ Cold Feet,’ ’ a Two-net Comedy.

Mr. and Mrs. David Caldwell arc 
now at homo to their friends nt their 
home comer Elm and Fifth.

Mrs. Perry Jemignn left todny for 
picrmont to spend the week-end with 
her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. C. 
Lochncr. .

i.T* 7
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MRS. FRfeD D AIG BR_________ — .— 1------------------------------—  Society Edit*,,
„ . Thone 217-W

If yoii havo any friends visiting you— if you are going anywhere «r  com
ing home; or If you are entertaining, write a postal card to this department, 
giving details, or telephone the item. It will be greatly appreciated.
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lowing the shower, the hostess, Mrs. 
Hoolohnn, Mrs. Crenshaw, Mrs. Crnw- 
ford nnd Mrs. Smith served hot choco
late topped with marsh mallows add 
three kinds of individual cakes.

Mr. and Mrs. C. It. Kirtley moved 
to the Dutton home on Silver take 
yesterday.

Miss Mary Powell, of Tarboro, N. 
C., Strived here yesterday and will 
spend the winter hero with her sister, 
Mrs.-David Caldwell.

Mrs. Stewart LcGclto of Albnny, 
Ga., is the attractive guest o f Mrs. 
W. C. Hill at her home on Fourth 
street '

Mfs. Zclmcnovitz, o f Rrunswick, 
Gs., arrived here yesterdny and Is Ihn

HALLOWE'EN PARTY.
Mrs. George Calhoun entertained 

most delightfully Monday evening-nt 
her attractive new home on Elm nhd 
Tenth, honoring her daughter Miss 
Georgia Calhoun, whose birthday an
niversary it was.

Tho rooma were most nrtistically
gpest of her daughter, M rs.'S. 8. ' decorated with a .  profuoion o f cut 
Daumcl at -her homo on Sanford flowers nnd Hallowe’en suggestions
Heights.

Mfs. Annie tac (lofTnmn of Oinc- 
villc, N. C., arrived here ln.it evening 
and will spend the winter here ns the 
guest of Mrs. Ham Yountz nt her 
home on Myrtle avenue.

J. W. Davis, of Columbia, S. C., ar
rived hero yesterday nnd will spend 
the winter here as the guest of his 
daughter, Mrs. J| Roland Lyle, on 
Eleventh and Elm nvenue.

Mrs. Lola LoGette, who has been 
spending the summer,in Philadelphia, 
returned to Sanford Inst evening nnd bers of the ARnr Society o f tho Cnth-

carrylng out thci color motif nnd gold 
nnd black.

Games of nil kinds nnd vnrious 
contests were indulged in, for which 
lovely prizes were awarded. At a 
late hour refreshments of fruit snlnd, 
snltincs, enke nnd mints were served 
by the hostess assisted by Mrs. J. II. 
Lyles, nnd Mrs. Eugene McConnell.

About twenty-five guests enjoyed 
this happy occasion.

RRIDGE PARTY AT R. OF C. HALL 
A very delightful social event of 

Inst evening wns the Hallowe'en Sub
scription bridgo given by the mem-

will spend the winter here with her 
daughter, Mrs. W. C. Hill.

Mr. nnd Mrs. T. J. Miller, whoso 
marriage was an Interesting event of 
August twenty-fifth in Steuben*- 
villc, Ohio, arrived here Inst evening 
and aro nt homo to their friends nt 
thtdr homo on Magnolia nvenue.

Mrs. Alfred Robson, who has been 
tho guost o f Mrs. J. N. Robson for 
the past two dnys returned to her 
home In Orlando this morning. She 
w*s accompanied hoftic by Mrs. Rob
son.'

Mrs. John taoiiardl nnd Mrs. A. M. 
JJeFOrrest left yesterday afternoon 
for Jacksonville «vhcrc they will, at
tend the State Hoard meeting of the 
D. A. R. nnd also the Kibaut monu
ment committee.

olic Church nt the K. of C. Hall pn 
Oak street, with Mrs. Ralph Wight ns 
hostess assisted by Mrs. W. W. Pot
ter, Mrs. John McNamnrn nnd Mrs. 
John Schirnrd.

Tho large hnll was never more 
beautifully decorated than on this oc
casion, quantities of daislos, com 
stulks, goblins, witches nnd black cats 
were much in evidence. In one cor
ner n large caldron under which was 
built n large fire, nnd presided oved 
by n wierd looking old witch mldcd n 
finishing touch to the attractive dec
orations.

Numerous games of fiOO nnd bridge 
caused the evening to pnss very 
quickly, nnd nt u lute hour scores 
were counted nnd prizes 'awarded. 
Mrs. W. W. Potter held high score 
among (tie bridge players and was 
given a Japanese wall basket. The 
men’s prize for bridge, a box of hand- 
mndc linen handkerchiefs went to 
John MeNnmuru. In the game of 
fiOO the high score prize, a lovely 
guest towel wns Won by * Miss tac 
Ammons, while tho men's prize, nn 
Evershurp pencil wns presented E. J. 
Ammons. In cutting for the conso
lation a deck of enrds, Mrs. Hurry 
Walsh was the fortunate one.

Following tho awarding of the 
prizes, refreshments consisting of 
snlnd, sandwiches, aallines, coffee and 
cake wire served.

There were twelve tubles of plny- 
ers nnd the evening wns one of ex- 

One of the most enjoyable class eeptionnl enjoyment to the guests and 
meetings of the Truth Seekers Class; a hunt sum realized.
met at the home of Mrs. Chits. Smith, ----------
oir+alnietlo avnuo Monday 'afternoon. ATTENTION UNITED SPANISH 
The meeting wns opened by a song,j WAR VETERANS
followed by prayer. After the dovo-j ----------
tlonal reading by Mrs. Fred Mitchell, j The members-of Col. Thco. Rouse- 
the business purt of the class was: veil Catnp No. 12, IJ. H. W. V.,*aro 
opened for discussion, after several 
toplr* were discussed the meeting court house, Sanford, Florida on 
was turnd over to the hostesses, who Armistice Day, Monday, November 
had n turpriso for our teacher, Mrs. 12th ut 0:30 a. in., to participate in 
Smith. It benig a handkerchief show- the Armistice Day Memorial Exer- 
er was given by the class in loving riser. and parade, 
rrmombcrnnrc of the service for which; Thu new camp colors wil he used 
Mrs. Smith gave to the class. It wns,for  the first time on this occasion, 
indeed a complete surprise and thuj All Spnnich War Veterans visiting 
hunoree received abuut forty of the in the city or in the vicinity, nlso all 
must beautiful handkerchiefs. Fed-j comt udes who- tsrved in thu Army,

■«*«****
ii

Navy or Marine Corp., between Apfil 
•3rd, 1808 nnd July 2nd, 1002 are in
vited to be with us and march with 
tho local camp. . . '

Como on comrades and meet some 
o f your comrade* o f “ 08" nnd swap 
yams and renew acquaintances.

By order FRED T. WILLIAMS, 
Commander. Official: Harry Lappln 
Adjutant.

• CECIL!AN CLUB.
A large audience of pntrons and 

pupils,nttqmlpc| tho Cccillnn.program 
Inst $ j » i u r ^ ‘ nftern«^p. j ’ ,

Mrs. Munson gnvo n short tn!k_on 
“ Earliest Known Musical Instrti- 
ments’’ and upon “ scalcn" as the 
foundation o f music system.

Mrs. J. M. Colclough sang delight
fully n group o f songs, including tho 
Windmill and My Shadow, by Steph
ens, which were specially chosen for 
the little talk.

Tho piano numbers were well ren
dered and covered tho following:,
1. Duett— Country Band 
Elizabeth Whltncr, Rebecca Stevens.
2. ^pinning Song—...... ......Elmenreich

Marjorie Hoskins.
3. Buhomio Polkn............. Rubcnstcln
- tag . Ella Mahoney.
4. Sprightly Polkn ...............Guiliani

Harriet Ildsitcr.
5. Saluto to Colors........... Montgomery

H. C. McMullen.
0. Cradle Song................ ^..Pffcfcdkom

Mary Crippen.
7. Tarcntcllc .........................  Dcuncc

. Mnrgnrct Peters.
8. On the Mendow — ...... Llchner

Mildred Hand. * .
0. Dolly’s Dream nnd Awakening

..... .......................................  Oesten
Betty Hintermister.

10. Home Numbers.
(n) Verginn Love Song....... ...Nevin

Goorgin Mobley.
(It) Iteverio ..............    Kents

Elizabeth Whltncr.
11. Dolly’s Funeral......... Ischnilowsky
Brooklet ...... - ........ - .................. Kyd”

Russell tac Wheeler.
12. Hobgoblins ...................  Willilams

Margaret Giles.
13. Fairy Waltz .............  Strenbbog

Ruth Penrmnn.
14. When Roses Bloom  . Mctzlor

Sara Maxwell.
1C. Group of Duetts................... Gurlitt

Julia Higgins, Rnrn Maxwell.
10. Mnzourkn Concert ................Liszt

Madeline Mnllum.
17. Trio— March .......................  Bohr
Byron Fox, Ernest Fox, William 

Morrison.

of lltc Rood-looking Knitted or Jersey (1
I m nnrl TTflltfu Tt'n Krl r»u n m  nt.fi r 1

J. M. Dawson, formerly a resident 
of Hartford, but for the past few 
months visiting relative* in Virginia, 
arrived here lust night nnd will prob
ably locate n thu section. “ Jim" Ims 
lota of friends In thin city who hope 
he will ogoin decide to stick to San
ford. Mr*. Duwson ond the boy arc 
with relatives in Virginia, but will 
join Mr. Dawson ns soon ns he de
cides on u location.

TRUTH SEEKERS MEET

ST. AGNES GUILD PARTY.
The subscription bridge party given 

yesterday afternoon at' the >.Parish 
Hounc, by tho members of tho St. 
Agnes Guild wns one of the loveliest 
pnrtles given by this congenial group 
of young women, who arc noted for 
their cordinl hospitality nnd tnstoful- 
ly appointed affairs. The pnrty yes
terday afternoon wns In the nature of 
n Hallowe'en nffalr, nnd the decora
tions nnd other details currying out 
this idea.

In the casement windows were 
black vases holding golden cosmos 
and golden rod, tied with yellow bows. 
At either end wore arches suspended 
from which were baskets of yellow 
flowers of nil kinds, nnd nt either 
sldo were pedestal baskets filled with 
cosmos nnd ferns.

Thu tally enrds were running black 
ent* and witches carrying out the 
rolor scheme and suggestions.

Greeting the gnests upon arrival 
w?rc Misses Sariti l-oke, nnd 1' rnn- 
eci Gonzalez nnd Mrs. Ilownrd Ovor- 
lih, they were then shown to their 
places by Mrs. Paid Riggers, Mrs. J. 
B, Coleman nnd Mrs. Archie Betts..

Tho card games proved most inter
esting nmk wluyi scores were counted 
tho prize for high score, n lovely 
home-made cake iced in white and 
embossed with daisies, went to Mrs. 
Victor Check. Second high score, 
prizp, also a enke, was won by Mrs. 
\V. J. Thigpen. 'Hie cut prize wns 
won by Mrs. Clyde‘ Derby, who was 
presented n huge box wrapped with 

. . . golden'paper nnd topped with a large
hereby ordered to assemble nt the bouquet of cosmos, when the box wns

0|>cncd it wan found to contain nn 
adorable little black kitten tied with
n orange bow. ,

Refreshments carrying out the col
ors of orange and black, consisting of 
orange shorbert, the stems of the 
glnsnos tied with black nnd orange 
ribbons, nnd orange nnd block cakes 
wore served by a group of Guild 
girls.

The affuir proved a decided suc
cess not only socially hut also finan
cially, there being sixteen tables of 
players. • ' .
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S i l a n e  t h e a t r e ...
Matificc for »School Children Daily at d :00 

( f  ——-Night Show* Starting at 7:31) nnd 9:15 P. M.------
TODAY

Lester Richard’s Vaudeville R eview , Presenting
“Two of A Kind”

Screen Attraction
MAE MA R S H,  in

‘TILL WE MELT AGAIN”
A real apeiety nnd crook drama. Comedy— Clyde Cook iu

’THE ARTIST” ------ - ”
Prlavs 25 mul GGuCantn. Matinee 10 and 15 Conta-, I  Expert Typewriter cleaning and re-

I'YMhV— C lark  K im bn lf Yn'.ndr Jn ".\JID -C I1A N N E LM -  §  pairing. Call II. 8. Tond, phone 22s
, ________-X____ -.■■ -■■Ior Peoples Bank. 179-tfc.■ ■ a a B a B B B B B B B B B B B B B a B B a B B B B B B B B B B a B B B B B B a B B B B B B a a a i  or i o o j i c  • •

R. S. Holly o f the Florida Trucker 
spent the day In Oveido nnd east 
Seminole on business connected with 
the new truck growers pnpers.

Mrn. A. Zclmcnovitz of Brunswick, 
Georgia, is in the city the guest of 
her grandson, Julian J. Baumol nt 
tho homo o f his parents on Sanford 
Heights.

Ctydo Glenn of the Clyde Glenn 
Engraving 'Qompnny o f Tnmpn was 
in the city tftdny nnd paid the Herald 
nn appreciated visit. Clyde Ib one of 
the most popular business men in 
Tampa nnd his engraving plunt is 
kept busy supplying the needs of the 
state.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Miller arrived 
in the city lost night from Ohio 
where they hnvc been spending the 
summer after their marriage nnd 
their mnny friend* nre giving them 
a warm welcome and congratulations. 
They will be nt home in the Miller 
residence nt the comer of Fifth street 
and Magnolia avenue.

\V. W. Duke, district commercial 
manager nnd L. L  Apperson, archi
tect of the Western Urtlon Telegraph 
Company nre in . the city making 
plans for the complete overhauling of 
the new room In the olll First National 
Bank building where the Western 
Union will have their new offices 
about the first o f December. •

Yowell Company ndvortise their 
big special Friday nnd Saturdny sn lo  
today nnd the sales will include lings, 
hose, ginghams, underwear, school 
dresses, underwear nnd pajamas, etc. 
All seasonable goods nnd right up to 
now in ntyles nnd the juices will 
move tlie whole lot. See the adver
tisement nnd attend the Friday nnd 
Saturday sales ut Yoweils.

B. G. Smith, president of the Bank 
of Oviedo npd one of the largo orange 
grove owners of that section was in 
tlio city today shaking hands with his 
mnny friends. 11. G. reports every
thing in his section nn being in first 
tdnss shape and a fine winter season 
ill sight.

Mohair and Silk 
Knitted Costumes

The fashionable one 
piece drettH is exceeding
ly omitrt for street or 
sport wenr. The twa 
tone combination color 
cfTctt Ls delightfully 
pleasing Lc the oyc. The 
| wo piece suit, the coat 
t id  skirt gives tbc smart 

tailored effect

Specially Priced '

TO $39.50

Jaunty Jersey 
Frocks •

* . * , * .̂ l* ' Jr /  » *
Arc delightfully pleasing 
for general daytime 
wear. E x c c p 11 0 nally 
smart in appearance, 
practical in Rtjrvic$, they 
represent, valuer of un
usual merit In Brown,
Tan, Navy,. Jlennn and 
other coioia. Plcasintly 
! * •.* Priced :•*<.* * *

$11.95 ™ $22.50 |

FU R S
o f exquisite beauty, to comple 6  tils costume
Luxurious furs bring out the fascinatidh of. the 
smart frcck. A new nnd large selection await 
your coiuddcration. Brown Fex^ Wolf,. Stone 

Marlin, Fitch, Squirrel and others. Priced

$10.95 to $125.00

‘ ‘The Postcfficc ia Next Door to Tia,’

3555S3aBHBm *NaaBM NUBHRBaNBauaBHBM aNaxHaaaM BBBaaaaM BHiiBM HM BaaaBBaaM BHuiiaaaaa
^ V “■

CATHOLIC BAZAAR.
Christmas Bazaar of Catholic 

church at I'uriidi House, Dcccmlter 5 
nnd 0. lCI-to Dec 0.

NOTICE.
To whom it may concern: That 1 

will not l>c lesponsibls for any bedts 
contructt'd by my wife, Essa Itakulis 
John Rakuli*. ' 182-4tp

tlBBBBBBBMBBBaBBBBBBBBnnHBnBBBBBflBBBBBBaflBaBBBBBBaBBBHnBUnBaBaaaa

Mr. W. E. Herrin, representing the
♦ » . * v * • i . -

Superior Tailoring Co., will be with us
untill Saturday night, taking measures

• #* ‘**1 -

for Clothes that .
We Can Deliver the Suit 12, to 
15 Days after the Measure is Taken.

B »
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LUSTER RICHARDS* COMPANY 
' AT TR R .M ILANE TIlpATER Thousands Renew 

Their Strength
The iplendld toolcindregtilailng ef
fect* o f Lyko have helped thousand! 
o f people who felt weak or lacking 
in energy to get back their pep and 
punch. Thia iplendid preparation 
fa a genuine aid to Nature—it helps 
jtoputttrength into worn-out bodies,

s WE SERVEI YOU IN HELPFUL,
§ DEFINITE WAYS
S W e can serve and assist you along definite
■ lines of orderly financial* management. W e  
5 can handle either your checking or savings S account, or both, in such a manner that, you
■ will find it a real pleasure to transact busi-
% ness with us
5 show you how to save and how others ‘
l have saved and we can, place our facilities at 
i your disposal to cnabloyou to follow their ex-

Lastcr Richards and his company 
6f VbudevlHe fayorltcfl' At,4he Milano 
Thoatcr tonight will present “ My 
.Wife's Gone to the Country.".. This U 
n real black face comedy and will be 
one of the beat o f Richards comedies 

Y'ou will see some real

Upholstering
J. P. Bryant and Mr. Winters of 

WiHuton Maine arrived Monday and 
will spend the winter here.

Mrs. George Shipp o f Sanford was 
the'guest of her mother Mrs# George 
Lewis on Monday. *

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Dinkcl motor
ed down t;o Winter Haven on Friday 
nml spent tM  'wcek-liiid, the guest o f 
the* son, ft’.'t.'Y ilnkel. .

Mr.( and Mrs. Eric Auluburgh . nnd 
little son o f Orlando were calling on 
friends on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Slade were busi
ness visitors in Sanford on Tuesday.

Mr. Spinks lias cold his grave on 
the Dixie Highway .in north Long- 
wood to Mr. Fraiycr o f Michigan.

T. P. Lewis, ‘J. E. Phipps nnd J.
isitora in Sanford

Don’ t Wait Until It Rains to Think of Your Top. Have 
Those Side Curtains Ready When Cold Weather Comes. We 

Offer the Best of Material and Onr Workmanship is
. — ------------ GUARANTEED--------------------- -

of the wok, 
funny situations. Th wife goes goes 
to tho city, and the husband, being 
one o f the peppy kind, invltcj a thea
trical, company to his hoixsp fo r  a big 
party. .The .wife returns, suddenly In 
tho midst o f  the party and, Oh, Boy, 
the fun begins. Don't miss it if you 
enjoy n good laugh nnd good clean 
comedy. In conjunction with tht\ 
comedy you will sec Clara Kimball 
Young in “ Mid-Channel'’ the play 
that Ethel, Barfymore starred in nt 
the Empire theater, New York. Also 
a real comedy for the children, "Our 
Gang”  In “ The Champcen." Tonight 
will bo country store night and there 
will be 15 big prizes and lots of smnll 
ones. Come out, you might be lucky. 
Lester Richards and company will 
play a special matinee for tho Indies 
and children, aSturdny nt 3 p. m.

T h *  G r e a t G u t n  ITo nlf
a i s o J t t ' . S
beneficially on loft A pad ol tb* 
body. It U * Ionic, s recon- 

IStrader, a iMStlvn which peo
ple ertrywhrre hire uted to 
■dnniige end satlefienon.
Regular $1 .50 S ix *. Full 18 ox.

-Next To Dodge Garage

The PmcdpHon Sltop

First National Bank
A COMMUNITY BUILDER

F. P. FORSTER, President B. F. WIIITNER, Cashier

S Dinkcl were 
on Tuesday

Mrs. L. T, Hunt nnd rhildien of 
Winter, Park were in town on Tues
day- ,

Mr. S:hnfer Inn purthnsed two 
ncrt-H of land In north Longwood nnd 
t.; having it cleared npd will plant It 

.out in nut scry trees.
Sociel evening was h?ld nt the Li

brary Friday evening. .
W. S. Entzmingcr opened his real 

c-stntc office on tho first of the month 
nnd is ready to do business.
- The ladies o f tho civic longue gnvc 
h Halloween party at the Libary 
Wednesday evening, •

W, U. Kemp who represents the 
I-'loridn 'Adjustment Co., o f Orlnndo 
was in town on Wednesday.

Mrs. Virginia Lewis has moved out 
on the Entzmlngcr fnrm where Hhc 
will live with her daughter, Mrs. C. 
W. Enlzmlnger.

Will nnd Ben Stum arc having their 
property in west Longwood cleared 
and will plant it out in orange trees.

Stamp makers hid n meeting in 
Denver wlthpyt. deciding to put *any 
flavoring in th glue.For Coughs and Colds, Head

ache*, Neuralgia, Rheumatism 
and All Ache* and Pain*

ALL DRUGGISTS .
!5c and 65c, jars and tubes 

Hospital size, $3.00

tion and other Insecticides ns well well, as Schnnrre Standard Dust 
Mixtures are manufactured in Florida, insuring Unequalled Service 
and Iteults. •

Dusters, from tho'Hand Blower size for small acreages up to the Traction and 
Power; Sprayers from the small knapsack to our 100, 150. and 200-gnllon sizes have 
keen developed for most efficient service for  Florida requirements. Besides the Rent
er satisfaction in the service of our Sprayers, Dusters and Accessories nnd the uniformly 
good results from Schnarrs we are in position to supply your needs at Lower Average 
Prices.

Send for free copy of price list including spraying nnd < dusting 
schedules, specifications of sprayers and dusters, etc. We can give you 
more coniplete, useful information if you will advise us fully about

When You Paint Use 
Sun Proof, Sold Only by

. . i . i.
S A N F O R D  P A I N T  

S T O R E

WELAKA BUILDING 
Phone — ■— ---------------------  303

They only wnat to divide Germany 
into three parts and we thought nho 
was drowned and f|unrtered.

J. SCHNARR &  COMPANY, ORLAND, FLORIDA
WINTER HAVEN. Standard Spray aad Dual Mixtures for Florida. LARKINS

IF YOU ARE SUFFERING
From Headache, Catarrhal, Deafness, TonsililiH, Dizziness, Hay Fever, High Blood Pres
sure, Bronchitis, Asthma, Stomach, Liver, Intestinal or Ncvous Troubles, Hemorrhoids 
Ipinmn&p, JJJdtinphoIiaj.^lteii Arches and other, chronic.troubles.............; ..... .. ,

MARKET

Regain Health and Happiness at
the Howell Sanitarium

= = = = = = O R L A N D O ,  F L O R I D A = = = = = = = =* t
Downtown Office, II W. Pine St., over Hand’s Furniture Store.

Dr. J. C. Howell, Physician in charge.. Dr. Arthur N. Smith, Assistant. Osteopathy, 
Milk and Itest Cure, Baths, Electronic Treatment, Orificial Surgery, Auto-Hemic. Post

Foot System, Etc.
PHONE 51B-J NIGHT CALLS 079

LARGE
FANCY

5 Pillsbury Flour,
5 24 Lbs...........................................
S White Bacon
: Lb..................................................
5 Full Cream
5 Cheese,.........................................
g Creamdry Butter, '
5 Lb........................ :.......... ..............
J Octagon Soaps,
S 6 bars ........................................
5 Robinson’s Brand
g Tomatoes, No. 2 can...................
u Oversea Baby Beets
J No. 2 can ■...............................
g Over Sea Corn, No. 2 can
S 2 f o r ................ v..........................
g Over Sea Medium Peas, No. 2 
5 2 can f o r ....t........................... .....
■ Over Sea Baby Sweet Peas, No. 2
i Can .............................................
■ Over Sea Pimentos
g 2 for v....:..... ...... ..........................
S Over Sea Spinach
■ No. 3 can ............ (............. ...........
£ Osceola Y. C. Peaches
J No. 2 1-2 can ............... ................
£ Over Sea Sliced Pineapple
% No. 2 can . ......... ...............
3 Osceola Apples

■ c r ^ w iT Muun
O*y,n*J *rxĵ 1»wr.» VCttlTHtN m«d*l

E X T R A  LARGE 
PAPER-SHELL 
P E C A N S

SOFT SHELL 
A L M O N D S

E N G L I S H
W A L N U T S '

Crucn Pentagon

ern Timepieces Reflecting the 
Art of the Ancient GuildsSEEDEDor

Seedless, pkg,
Although Gruen accuracy nlnno would place Gruen Verithin and 
Wrist Watches in the front rank of fine timepieces, Gruen crafts
manship docs not stop there... It fashions Into each Gruen creation 
a distinction which places‘that watch high among the most beautiful

) /<>( ft. /
timepieces of history

,TJ$e agtfslry which goes Into the mukin4|9f,a  Gruen Watch .find* Its, 
source in the old gold guild ideals of fine craftsmanship, for the Grpenj(^ j; 4 
Gulldsmen' tif today have an ancestry famous in the annals of guild f*

r ,  . 4 f f 4 1 j
watchmaking.

We have many beautiful Guild creation^ at prices no higher than 
you would pay for a watch of far less distinction.

Idaho Bakers

n \ m m

j Picnic Hams, Independent 17c
I $5.00 in Groceries FREE
4 Save your cash register receipts. The custo- 
| mer holding the lucky number will be given 
s. . $5 In groceries FREE
j Phone 76 1 >Ve Deliver

Rigney & M onroeIEC0ND STREET.Between HABK (AND OAK AVENUE
CORNER TIURD STBftBT AND "8 ANFORD'AVENUE
IBBBBBBBM̂ BaHUHaB bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb

S A T L A N T IC &  PACIFIC
°  O ver 8 5 0 0  sto res in the U.S.A

Z ^ r r i
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4 .Vfaieel Brake'
; Demonstration

This Afternoon
* ' * ' k f i . i *
Harry Kent, Oakland Dealer la Dull

ing Off Stunts (n Sanford

t o., wax named treasurer of the fate

f Sparc Concessions. »•
: space concesfons already 

contracted for arc the Delnnd Nev/a 
Publishing Co., who secured the first 
conccsion; Skinner Machinery Co., 
Dunncdli^-Pln.; Quaker Oats, Nitrate 

icies Inc,, and Fordson Tractor, 
many other inquiries have been

Associgtio; 
Heard Fi 6 Reports •An̂

*1}% i * * * I cbntMfijti
pELAND.t Nov. 2.— (Special)—

M a well attended executive incit
ing of the V o W »  County Fair ns- 
wwiatlon, hold Monday afternoon in(
t),e DcLnnd Commercial club, many|'*nd ------ - _________
jeports of nn encouraging nature > rccc,vc« from other firms. 
werc received and. much enthusiasm1 Pr°f- G. W. Marks, reporting for 
and optimism was displayed by the j tlln Price essay contest commUtoc, 
members o f that committee. t statod that he wan assured that from

PmidontJ3. -A.. Wood,, ivho also ia :1P to students of each of the five 
president o f the Volusia,County Bank hf»!l’ sih<J« a In
,r* that prd- wou*(11 .em.0<l MRaV« In

t h i / c o n i - - ^ i r ? T ! t R v a l u e  of
pnny to tnkaott'nmmeerships1 In’ the | Inl,r to Volusia Gaunt j .  ------- -
fair ansoeiatloTirfbr <o/ery one- of its bcon Provided for the winnernof 
J . lloyo8. . . T this contest. Mr. Marks ‘ ‘

U was reported that a complete I nnu’ 1
turvey of the fair grounds had been ,! 10"  wan kccn n 
msdc, nnd-drainago ditches had Iwon ‘ ""l3, nrc.„tI)at - - - - - -
mapped out t a provide j for the proper ^  1i} a r w )̂L> ^no considerable 
drainage o f ‘ the plot. An artesian . *
well will be driven nt once. Membership .Campaign.

Permanent locatioy of the builil- There was a feeling of optimism

-Opening grainCHICAGO, Not. 
prices: Wheat, December, IW 3-4 to 
107; May, i l l  C-R to 3-4; corn, D « .,  
73 7-8 to 73; oats, December 41.1-2.

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 2.—<?otton 
cvcleh o'clock call: Dccdmfyor, p l.l7 ; 
January, f l l . l i :  * •• W i i  H IV /’

Florida: Fair Fridny and Satur
day; moderate noithcnst and cast 
winds. .• ‘

City Substantial! Thou grtwest not
As the mbshtooM through !he night
Thy growth continuous down the 

years,
As Die mighty oat.

City Substantial! No phantom ttyiu,
t o  comb and go As the seasons 

change.
Through summer’s heat and winter's 

chilly blast.
Wo see thy smiling face.

Thou'rt with us! Aglow with life!
Wo feel thy pulsing heart throbs,
Giving us hope and strength and

They temples fair they tIbo 
To tho vaulted sky above,
Bearing aloft to ttm God on high. 
The worship o f men’s souls.

Hark to the hammer’s -clank I 
The ceaseless clash npd rjoat of great 

machines!
And myriad men a-hending o’er their 

tasks, )
To keep the long trains speeding on 

their way.

JACKSONVILLE, Fla.. Not. 1.—
The maximum and minimum temper* 
atures in representative citicn, fur
nished by ,the wrnthfr Imteau from 
records compiled nl 8 p. m.

Cities Max. Min.
Atlantic City ................  48 ’ 3^
A tlanta-____ ____________    fi8 30
.Boston ......................    40 30
110171110 ........_________ ’.__..... 40 20
Chicago'........!.......' .................... 00 30

the Anility: WM plnred-'bW the spoilnl Idtj'is'Satirt 
*T° e^ptcat J ivnx bbdy.'fi^sb which i s a  distinct 

■’ . l)n‘  feature o f : all- Oakland opo^f models.'
(P rises •: xhc special paint on ttilr Oakland 

Jodies Is tho most recent development 
also added f or automobile use and possesses rb- 

negro P«pu-j markable properties of durability. Tho 
body may bo cleaned with a dry-jjr 
oily cloth, or washed In the rojpihr 
way. '.The satin wnx finish which is 
rubbed on over tho paint is Improved 
by rubbing or polishing, so that as 
the cars arc used they attain nn even 
smoother gloss. The finish is not 
easily scratched, does not check and 
is not affected by sun or rain.
. Another feature of intorcst to oum-

------ -T-  — ers is the fact that I f  tho body is
membership in the Volusia County mnrred or dented in any way, all that 
I'air association are just off the press Li necessary nftqr the dent is "bump* 
and wfl bc presented to all members ed but”  is to have the Onklnnd doal- 
o f the association. or spray with a special paint gun just

-------- ----------------  Hi® spot that has been mnrred. The
MOTHERS paint blends together without Icav-

V ateh for symptoms o f worms in ing a trace of where the damaged 
vour ■miildrcn, These parasites njre spot,appeared. Tills is impossible on 
tile’great destroyers of child life. If n vnrnish finished job, ns it Is usu- 
you have reason to think your child- (nlly necessary to repnint and vnrnish 
ten lins worms,, act quickly.. Give m whole panel or section o f tho car. 
the little one a dose or two of While's The tfhsa and rapidity with which 
Cream Vermifuge. Worms cannot this finish may bo denned has not 
exist where this time-tried and sue- only been demonstrated by the Truo 
ecs&ful remedy is used, It drives out Blue Travelers, but also at ninny of 
Hie worms and restores the rosy hue the fall fairs in the East, where those 
ol health to baby cheeks. I*rlec 25c. models havo been subjected to litoral 
Sold by Union riiarmacy. mud-slinglng alt day to prove that

---------- —— :------------  the mud is easily removed wtih a dry
Young man with experience in fruit doth and that it does not harm the 
and produce business in northwest do- finish in any way.

OHamlo, Florida

Cincinnati Dry Cleaners
LAUNDRY WORK OF ALL 

KINDS AT RIGHT TRICES

Thou Jcnrn-ed one! Hast sent 
Itlch offerings to Wisdom's* shrine. 
Thy stalwart youths and maidens 

fair
Imbine her sacred treasure.

Pcs Moines ..... .
East Port Mnine
Kansas C ity ____
New T qNc
fittsburg .......... .
SL Louis ...........
Toledo ............ .
Washington _____

Sanford:
Max......................
Min........ .......... ....

Fair art thou, beauteous one,
Tho nznro sky ah (Wo thee 
Mirrored in thy Waters' crystal 

depths.
Is wondrous to behold.

City Substantial! We love thee! 
For what thou art anil for what 
Thou blddost fair to bo 
Throughout the coming yenrh.

Work called for and delivered

satisfaction guaranteed

Our henrta are stayed on thee.
Our hopes arc hound in thee.
Thou fairest among ten thousnnd, 
City Substantial, '

Green arc (thy far-stretched Adds, 
And borne on the fragrant air, 
The happy songs of laborers, 
Harvesting their store..

An attractive offer was received 
from some of the prominent members 
oi the locnl Carpenters’ union, who 
offered their services free of charge 
in the erection of ohe of th 
buildings.

Among the bills paid by the execu
tive remittee wns a-six-month oub- 
wription to each of the newspapers 
in Volusia county. *

While in Jacksonville, Mr. Earl 
Drown,1, secretary o f tho fair associa
tion, inct Mr. P. M. Stripling o f the 
ilute fnir association who offered tho 
life of aft turnstiles uscd.nt the state 
fair free o f charge am! requested that 
the members o f the Volusia county 
fair executive committee attend the 
date fnir and bo his guests for one 
day.

Mr. Richard G. Bennett, assistant 
cashier o f the Volusin County Bunk &

S A TU R D A Y ~M  O N D A Y
. Mr. and .Mrs, .George Allen and Mrs. I. E. Estridgc wns hostess Wed- 
daughter, Fcrrclo, ’ and nephew, nesdny afternoon to the Nellie Turn- 
Frcdcriek Allen, o f  Pontl.v, Mich., cr Circle of Baptist Indies nt her 
arived hero In their Mnxwcll limou-jhomo on Beardnll avenue. There were 
sine, and Mr. atld Mrs. Louis Rhodes j feui teen members of the circle nnd 
and sons, Carl and Cecil, also ‘ o f, three guests present, the occasion bo- 
Pontiac, Mich., nrtWcd in their Ford ing n ' ‘shower”  for tho Christmas 
last week nnd were guests at the (bazaar to take place in the* near fu- 
’Ellsworth home on Beardnll avenue.- ture. The Indies donated very gen- 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Allen and family have, eiousiy, bringing many lovely things, 
taken apartments In town, and Mr. I After the buslnes meeting n socinl 
and Mrs. Rhodes nhd family have1 hour was enjoyed, during which Mrs. 
taken up their residence nt Moore's ] Estridgc served a salnd course with 
Station for tho ' Winter. The young j snltines, coffee nnd wafers. Tho home 
people will all go to school. The I wan decorated with n profusion of 
parties were about four wreks on tho yellow daisies and golden rod. The

Turner

Mrs. J. \V. Corley, of Cameron 
nvenue, is recovering from nn ill
ness of ten days. • ,

GUARANTEED 
PER DOZEN 
L O O S Enext meeting o f the Nclllo 

Circle will bo held at tho home of 
Mrs. Dorsey in the city.

Beatrice Bledsoe was a happy little 
hostess Saturday when she entertain
ed a large party o f friends, the oc- 
ension being her thirteenth birthday 
nnniveranry. Al; kinds o f games 
5SSs\*pC5?(i w-Vtft prizes for tho suc
cessful winners. Ice cream and enke 
v/orc served nt the conclusion of the 
piny hour. The honor guest received 
many pretty nnd useful gifts. Among 
those present -were Alycc Chorpcn- 
Ing, Kathleen Long, Eleanor Camer
on, Dorothy Ilnynas, Mnrion Haynes, 
Marion Taylor, Louise Fortson, 
Louise Hickson, Elinor Hickson, Ju- 
lir Belle McClelland, Mnrgarct 
Squire, Wilma Squire, Annie Murrcl 
Bledsoe, R. G. Hickson, James Mc
Clelland, George McClelland, I.clnnd 
McClelland, Elwin Squire, George 
Steele, Allen Taylor, Kugend Est
ridgc, LcKoy Bledsoe, Horace Bled
soe and Buster I’ urvall. Christine 
McClelland, of Gcnovn, was nlso

Nice andDisadvantages Eliminated
Disadvantages have been eli
minated at our store for shop
pers, fo r  we have grouped 
under one roof almost every
thing needed for your family 
and home. This is, indeed 
worth a good deal to you— and 
best of all is the extremely 

low prices-on needed goods

Ladies’ and Misses g 
Poiret Twill Dress- fi 
es, $15.00 * values, £ 

Sale price l

Men’s Suits, as
sortment, worsted 
and serges. $22.50 
values* Sale price

Per PoundSunset Gold
Trunz.atid Jjahi.juso ^  .f niitpR  ̂M>, 
W d  Mrn. Pur via cate rnttT^dn t ’w *  
nor Sunday, having qs their guest* 
Mr. nnd Mrs. dames Purvis and Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Leon Purvis nnd their 
house guests.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Bales wore In 
Winter Park recently,, the , guests of 
Mr. uhd M ra.E. *J. Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Cheapening nnd 
daughters, Helen nnd Alyce, nnd J. 
E. Biddinger wore driving over the 
hills and dales of Lake county on 
Sunday last nnd picnicked at Tnrvnr- 
cs.

Mr. nhd Mrs. E. V. Miller nnd three 
little daughters moved hero recently 
from White Springs and aro making 
their home in the Greenland house on 
Cumcran nvenue, now owned by Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Miller. E. V. Miller 
is a nephew of W. W. Miller.

Mrs. I. I). IIart of Geneva avenue, 
hqd ns her guest recently her sister, 
Mrs. Kutlo Thompson, of DeLaml.

Mr. hnd Mrs. Albert Bahnas and 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Balnins nnd 
baby arrived hero Monday from Ev
anston, Ills., to visit their brother, 
G cargo Hal mas nml family o f Eureka 
Hainthock, making tho trip in eleven 
days ia their Ford car.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Herman Bleclc and 
ton, Alton, of Orlando, were week
end viaiUxjs nt the Steele home, 
Beardnll avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwndd Irish nrrlvod 
J here recently from West Palm Beach 
■ and were guests nt the W. R. Gucrry 

homo for several days, en .route' to 
Stark, whore they will purchase a 
funn, having told their property on 
the East Coast. John Ingram ac
companied them to Stark. Mm. 
Irish will be remembered as Miss 
KIBl Ingram:

Mrs, John Ingram, o f West Palm 
Boach,-win a guest at the Guorry

Breakfast 
Per Pound

THE BEST  
In Sanlopd

S Our Mammoth Fall Opening Sale Offers You All the Advantages
■ above and in addition— an unusual Saving on Needed Seasonable
i goods
■ VISIT US N OW ---------------------------------------------------------------- SAVE MONEY
■ In this Sale we arc offering thousands of dollars worth of new Season-
■ able Merchandise at prices you never see except in January Bar-

Sterling Sheets, 81x90, Spec. $1.49 
Ladies’ Crepe de Chine and Trifco-

(et bloutee, each .........  $2.98
Towels, 18x36 in., 35c value, 

each ............. ;..... ........................ 19c
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 

Galvanized Pails, 10 qt. each....25c 
Galvanized Pails, 12 (ft. each....29c 
Galvanized Tubs, No. 1, each.,98c 
Galvanized Tubs, No. 2, each $1.05
Flour Sifters, each.... ...........‘....‘lOc
Cups and Saucers, plain white, set

of 6 .......     90c
Covered Dishes, plain white,

each .............................x - ..........48c
Glass Water Pitchers, $1.00 value
•• each ......    75c
Aluminum Sauce Pans, 4 qL

each ...............—.j..... .......... -......98c
Aluminum Percolators, each ..98c 
Bon Ami Oil Stoves, 2 burner, 

e a c h - ........... $15.48

i Work S h ifts ...... ........... .......... ... 89c
; Sweet Orr Overalls, Special Sale 
£ Price pr.................................. $1.98
* Men’s Work Pants, $3.50 value,
* pr. ...............’.......... .............. ,...$2.89

S. Army Shoes, 4.00

Per Pound
ONE IN TEN

Naglacting a Hltlo wound, cut ur 
abrasion o f the flesh may in nine 
rases out of ten cauto no great suf
fering nr inconvenience, but it Ih the 
one cnee in ten that causes blood 
poisoning, lockjaw or a chronic fester- 
ing sore. Thp cheapest, safest and 
best course is to disinfect the wound 
with liquid Ilorozone and apply the 
Borozono Powder to complete thb 
healing (process. Price (liquid) 30c, 
00c and $1.20. Powder 30c, and bfir. 
Hold by Union I’harmnry,

L A I U l L  CJ A T  A I V  - » H E .
SIZE ^ ® ^ “ Y t « B E  S T  

PREMIER DRESSINGperbottleS Meri*i U,
J value, pr....... .......................... $2.98
* Men’s Scout Shoes, $3.25 value,
l pr. ....... .................\..................$2.68
■ Men’s Ribbed Union Suits, Spec-

Men’s Ribbed Shirts and Drawers, 
gai ment :.............;............  :89c

RUG VALUES
27 in. by 54 in. Velvet Rugs, $3.50

value,- each ............X*...... .$2.19
3 f t  by 6 f t  Grass Rugs, $1.75

value, each ............................... 98c
Polly Prim Bungalow Apron,

$1.25 value ...........  ^..,,..nr98c
Bath Towels, extra large, 65c

YORK
Yhiif Ih just a few. Specials tidverAUe^. We ciu« *averyou 
money on everything jjuu buy. Why not* get tho habu 

R  r nnd truie the rtaGLYyAVIGQLY $
Others arc doing nt— Why can’t youT PULL LINE OF

value ........................ .39c
UnmSached'1 MtiBliri, 36 iii. wide,

[ v a l u e , j J j . : t v : : u  - 15c 
S Merfa Work'Socks, pr. ja.-..i...9c
S Boys’ Hats, values to $2,00

each :....................................H $U39
S Men’s Hats, $2.50 and $3.00 values
5 each ........... ............... .. ........$1*98
i Men's Fleeced Lined Underwear* 
« garm en t........... a?.... .i.:...69c

O ver 300  
ahown — I

Kanner’s departm ent 5
“ OUTFITTERS FOR TH E HOME AND FAMILY

Imported from Georgia.
ThU u  Ideal wefd\fs'L (pr tbe rro: 

thace havlng’lmen aevtoral nfto'zho 
erajat thin «md of th*i:elrry dolta 

•  a t  a  , « r a a *  a r e a  a a i

The Peopkft* Beat Friend- «-
P int Street, Welakn Block



he*̂ e7ltt5m rKrTenS'n‘ ’  Ihreffdd a 
monlh earlier, before people had their 
blahs iaui fdi; Ihe winder otylirg; b\it 
there is evciy evidence that Clcnrwa- 
!nr will bb crowded with visitors, 
both pit! and new, to its capacity.

Work, o /this nnturc^will repay nil 
citlch in Florida. Another season will 
joe n (freat advance In (ho condition 
af this city and county, and there 
should even pow be lad plrins for pre
cisely abch propaganda. That It will 
bring the name of ralntku before mil*

; ;  t f t  3
lc . "Such.n set o f reductions would be 
Jr grttted With ehthusiarm by thc'gefi- 

oral public, inasmuch ns the majority 
o f taxpayers would benefit. The low- 

ro cring o f the highest surtax might he 
lc unpopular, but the little Income peo- 
n. pic might tolerate it if their own 
in taxes were lightened. There is n 
5r growing realization, tooj that surtax 
er reduction might servo to draw taxes 
<r from many large fortunes now taking 

refuge In tax-exempt securities. It. 
Is oven possible that a 33 per cent 
surtax would bring In more money 

iy thnh tie  #0 per ceiit rate.

r » W I 'M  i m f y  R f ) r n i« M  r u r p l  Snn. 
A ar at the H erald  D « llt l« K . 107 

t la r o n lla  A t f ,  San ford , F la . C O M I N G  A G A I NThe Herald Printing: Co.
r r n u s iinn*

...... A-— .......K tllw
Dnatneaa M anager

Atrrr1lilR( Ita lra  M ade K n o n n  oa  
A p p llm lln n

The management of the 
Beacham Theatre Orlando 
announces the big event of 
the season. _ F]or ygu, the

M S W l* R tllP P ..-----C lrm la tlm i M «a a * rr
Phone 320-W after S ft. m.

Hons there ia not the least doubt; and 
lhal the city Would experience good 
rcturhs Is equally true. No city hasC arrier

vaudeville*lovers, we are go-j I Y r  
ing to start vaudeville ear- IX X 
Heir this year than ever be-} \&% 
forje. W e iyill heed your un- : 
limited support so if you re- ♦>* 
ally want Keith Vaudeville Y y  
come to the Beacham and Y ysee |l

sof far advanced ’ tnat*U finds tur 'turn 
for publicity. Summer resorts In the 
ndrth nnd west find it pays to keep 
announcements in publications every 
month inr th .year—no matter how 
wall-known the locality may be— and 
flifd the project profitable.

Tho same opportunity exists to nd- 
Vancc Palatka interests as mny be 
found elsewhere in the state. Such 
methods would encourngo building 
new homes nnd would mnka cVery 
business mqre profitable; nnd this 
cnly can by no means afford to canter 
while other localities gallop. It may 
require some prodding to get the 
nintler under way; hut once adopted 
there would be an annual repetition 
of the same mothods.— 1’alntkn Ncwb.

T h e hlK 13- to  lN .pnae W rrk ljr  H er
ald e n llr r lr  en rrro  Mrntlnnle C ounty 
and la pntilU hrd r v e r r  F rid a y . A d r r r -  
flatna rates m ode k n ow n  on a p p llra - 
tloa . S3.00 per >rnr, n l u n j .  In n drn n re.
>u : m i i i : ii t i i i : a * s o i ;i a t i : i> p u r s *

The Aaaochttrd. 1’ ree.i la exclusively 
entitled to the use for republlcatlon of 
nil newB dispatches credited to It or 
not otherwise credited In this paper 
nnd nlso tho local news puhlUhod 
herein.

All rlRhts of re.puhllrntlon of special 
dispatches herein nr«> also reserved. 
OfTlee. II IS It AI. tl I l t l l . m v t ; .  P h on r 14*

EXHIBITING FLORIDAREVISE THE INCOME TAX AND 
SURTAX. The fnit that nearly nil o f the 

space, allotted in Madison Square 
Garden for an exhibit of Florida 
productn hns been reserved by vari
ous counties, indicates a gratifying 
interest in Mr. Itingllng’s generous 
and pub{ic-spirited plan for ft great 
Florida display in tho heart of the 
metropolis next February. It was in
conceivable that Florida would allow 
this great opportunity to go by with
out realizing its benefits to the fullest 
degree

TO A IIVKHTISIlllS t
In ensa of errors or omission In 

Irani or other advertisements Tho 
Hr raid Printing Company does not 
hold Itself llalila for dunumc further 
than the a mount received for such

As long ns the present tax nnd 
surtax remnins ns it is there will be 
no big snles made in this country or 
property or business of any kind. No 
one is fpol enough to pull off n big 
business deni and give half o f the 
money to the government to waste 
on all the fool things that the govern-

Sent finds time to do. .No one will 
II either their business or their rt;al 

estate at the present time beenuse the 
government tax takes away about 
forty per cent or more o f the profits. 
This might iw all right where the 
parties were millionaires and could 
afford it, or where the profits were 
coining from war industries that 
made tho owners rich from war pro
fits, but the average man who has 
struggled for years to bring up his 
business to where it could be sold at 
a profit will not sell now and give 
his profits away to the government. 
It is not right nnd not fair nnd the 
laws should he changed and chnngcd 
now. Tho Jacksonville Journal says: 

"A  tentative plan submitted to 
President Coolidge by Senator Smoot 
calls for substantial downward re
vision o f the income tux. The Idea 
is to snve the taxpayers $300,000,000 
a year by the following changes: 

"Reduce the maximum surtux from 
30 per cent to 33 per’ cent.

"Remove the tax altogether from 
personal incomes oT $2,000 to $3,000.

"Lower the rate enough to cut 
$100,000,000 in taxes from Incomes 
of $3,000 to $0,000.

"Do likewise with incomes o f $0,- 
000 to $10,000.

"Eliminate taxes on special indus-

Forelgn AJvartUlna httm>wiuilv«L F o r e ig n  A d v e r t i s i n g  K t R r t t M K n l l v r
DIE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION

What do tho people want? No one J ^ 
hns ever been able to answer -that 
question satisfactorily. You may get O v  
some idea from “ .Mi s.* nnd Mr. Polly 
Tickk. 186-ltc. >♦♦♦♦

Tampa men arc being whipped 
for living in Tjimpa’ wc suppose. Twenty-eight counties have 

secured apace and will have exhibits. 
Only 18 spaces remain to be allotted 
nnd these ’ undoubtoty wllL be taken 
before tho reservations close.

Hillsborough county hns secured n 
prominent space, and the olher coun
ties which take conspicuous part in 
the South Florida Fair wll also con
vey their exhibits from Tutnpn to 
New York for the All-Florida Prod
ucts Exposition, fu addition to the 
exhibits at the Garden, the Florida 
Development Ilonrd proposes to carry 
on, during the same week, an inten
sive advertising campaign in the New 
York newspapers nnd the moving pic
ture companies will also conduct n 
screen publicity program which will 
make Florida the “ talk bf tho town"

"IUuc Nose Leads”  says headline 
today speaking o f the fishermen's 
yacht race at Halifax. The last time 
we were in Halifax our nose was blue.

the SeasonThe Initial Bill otSt. Petersburg now hns two police 
chiefs nccording to press dispatches. 
Wo don’t know very much about St. 
Petersburg but we sent Dr. Walker 
down there to keep them straight nnd 
we fall to see just why they need so 
many policemen unless Dr, Shade hns 
gone on n rampage. Saturday, November

BEEF
PORK

MUTTON
"20,000 Masons gather at Washing

ton to lay corner stone" says head
line .in papers. W c need thnt many 
bricklnyers in Sanford and our con
tractors might get a few from Wash
ington after the corner stone is well 
laid.

Communicate with the management 
ami make your season scat reserva
tion now*. .Don’t slant! in line every 
week, make sure your tickets will 
he held for you. If .you1 don’t t'sc 
them it’s alright. And remember, 
Kpith vaudeville this year will be Let

ter than ever.

SEATS 
N O W  ON 

SALE  
at

McELROYS

VEAL

Swift's Premium amF 
Kingim’s Reliable 
Can’ t lie Heat for • 

QUALITY

The Goodyear Tire Company have 
bought the rights of tho Zeppelin 
firm to manufacture Zeps in America 
anil will not only manufacture dirigi
bles complete but will put on nir 
lines to nil the principal cities In 
America. The Herald predicted sev
eral years ogo that the automobile

Home-Made Pork 
Sausageq u ic k  r e s u l t s  f r o m  c l e v e r  

ADVERTISING,

Orlando’s Favorite Shopping PlaceFancy Cod-Fish 
Middies 

Boiled Ham

Last Sunday Clearwater com
menced Us nrvortlsing campaign for 
the winter season by placing n small 
display announcement in twenty-two 
papers nnd magazines throughout, the 
north and west. Thirty-eight- in
quiries were received to tho announce
ment An Thursday, and the Chamber 
of Commarc was ekpt busy in making 
replies. Says the Clearwater Sun: 

"The thirty-eight inquiries receiv
ed by the Chamber of Commerce this 
morning indicate that a number of 
persons wrote immediately upon read
ing the advertisement. A great many 
more will be coming in ns the people

A  Timely Sale of 
Fall Frocks

Longhorn and 
Sandwich Cheese

Quick Delivery 
Phone 105 straight from the shoulder in nrrowllkc lines, i  

the frocks will grace well tho trim figure and * 
slenderize the woman of full lines.

The materials arc the ever popular Crepe s 
dc Chine and n few selected Trico-twills and $ 
laces. The colors ure tans and brown and J 
the workmanship of the garment** excellent. ■ 
The sizes from 16 to 42 arc included in this « 

memorable offering nt 2

n Selected most recently in* New York ns be- 
S inf; particularly attractive garments, these
■ two small lots of women's Fall dresses are 
* placed on sale today" and turn or row, Friday 
a and Snturday, at remarkably low prices.
i The style of the new dresses is evident, 
i Simple, straight lines arc noticeable nnd the 
5 entire tone of the assortment is of the sort
■ which modish women will appreciate. Hun;;

The advertisement occupied but 
three Inches, was cleverly engraved, 
and contained a vast amount of in
formation, with "Clearwater" ns the 
leading line. The cost of the invest
ment was defrayed by thu Chamber 
of Commerce, nnd tho long list of 
papers carrying the announcement 
included those of Baltimore, Boston, 
Chicago, I’hihulelphia, Detroit, I'itts- 
burg, Montreal, Washington and In
dianapolis.

There Ik no doubt thnt larger re
turns would have been . secured had

3. IIITGTI TILLIS, Prop.

The House of Quality 
and Service 

40” SANFORD AVE.That Launch the Winter 
Season

ALTHOUGH the small, snug Hat predominates for chilly 
days, there is a large number of droopy models for dressy 
wear. Colorful motifs, feathers, tulle, nnd ribbons lend 

theijichurm in trimming ^The ri$trfoodN 
for breakfast is

THE1PLUM  TREE
g . We shake dji!  ̂And you gather the golden
■ fruit. MercMHtdlse plums drop into our laps
■ unexpectedly sometimes— again we must 
{ find the tree first. Meaning of course, thejc 
g special purchases than bring you standard 
i  merchandise at much less than the standard 
S price.
S Such opportunities do not come every day 
h although some stores would have you believe

EVERY D A Y * !
i  ♦ c  a ŝ j ■

Replace “ Every, dajf ah A in j[v»ry way— 
with “ A gift today f *  CTtfl«nI& Day”  and 
tune It on your^dally stu p in g  yyirl f  X

As a comfort suggestion: House slippers* 
In useuvery day of the year, they will cause 
many a thanks to go your way. In *hc 
men's department on the first floor there 
are two patterns, both In brown or gray and 
priced at $1.90 and $2.25.

Fcr; Mother or Sister visit the woman s 
shoe department on the second floor and pur*

EVERY HAT IN THE STORE AT A SWEEPING

Reduction of 10 per cent

Easy to prepare 
Cooks quickly

JolbdWhileOiU
TtHtCMRCcMAcCrrf**MtMMlWW We harvest the plums whenever they are 

perfect fruit. Otherwise we leave them for 
others less particular. It pays to lock for 
your plums where you buy your regular 
merchandise.

—v" Z T - . 1 ---------—



£  F A S C I N A  T I O  N - — -
'  i ,

money is irresistible after you really get a Start It’s just like tennis, i 
irge one to start but once you get a real taste of the game 
V  to accumulate money and accomplish things with it.

BANK
S T R E N G T H

GOLF BASE BALL  
FOOT BALL  
BASKET BALL  
TRAP SHOOTING

BOWLING
TENNIS

BOXING R. L. SHIPP, Editor

Patriot) Hogan is using 
gasoline today. He holds 

lucky number I-cster Richards*. Vaudeville Review 
are presenting tonight, “ My Wife's 
Gone to the Country."

11/ Editor

Putnam High will make the trip 
down hero tomorrow to take on the 
Celcry-Pcds in whnt is scheduled to 
he one of the best of the season. The 
Celery-Feds and the Pals are prob
ably* more even matched than any 
other team which has invaded Son- 
ford so far this season.

|unity gets,there in plenty of time, 
now has n rlvhl ln the field. Accord
ing to n dispatch from Miami, a Mi
ami High hiker started out for Jack
sonville yesterday pioining to see the 
Miami and Jnx game. They seemed 
to think it niohvclous that he had 
reached Fort Piorfe by noon, Shucks, 
Scotch}* would have' been viewing the 
bathing beauties of Daytona at noon.

Buy Your Gasoline here— you 
mny be .the lucky man today

Richards and Wollh are those two 
funny black /a c e  comedians.

All Prices F. O. H. Pint, Michigan
On the screen today, Clara Kimball 

Young in "Mid-Channel."Quality Tires That Satisfy 
Buyers

IHtlVB-IN FILLING STATION 
ACCESSORIES

A brilliant cast of players in "Mid 
Channel."

WHO’S GOING TO BE MAN
AGED BY EDDIE COLLINS

Mid-Channel" by Sir Arthur Wing CUT THIS OUT— IT IS WORTH
MONEY “

Send this ad and ten cents to Foley ■ 
£ Co., 2835 Sheffield Avo., Chicago, = 
111., writing your mime and address B 
clearly. You will rocerve a ten cent ■ 
bottle of FOLEY’S HONEY AND ”  
TAR for Coughs, Colds, and Croup, 
also free sample packages of FOLEY, 
KIDNEY PILLS for Backache, Rheu-, 
malic Pains, Kidney and llladJor trou- ( 
hie, and FOLEY .CATHARTIC, TAK-s 
LETS for Constipation and Bilious
ness. These wonderful remedies have 
helped millions of people. Try them!

Sold everywhere. ♦ i

First Street and Elm Avenue 
Telephone 447-W

Pinero,

The famous drumn in which Ethel 
Barrymore created a sensation at the 
Empire theater in New York.

CHICAGO, NoW 2.— Eddie Collins 
star second basbjnon of Ihe Chicsgr 
White Sox and recently mentioned 
as a possibility to succeed "Kid" 
Gleason as manager of the club, is 
under consideration for the snanage- 
ment of the Washington Americans 
nccoidiug to *re»Vn;( in baseball eir-

Europeans net like people without 
a country- America being the coun
try they are without. *

A story full of heart-interest,

Action, a real story and a wonder
ful star, Clara Kimball Young in 
"Mid-Channel."

Comedy today will be "Our Gnng,

Your Money 
Invested in 
Buys like these 
W ill Net You 
Big Returns
I5BICK BUNGALOW—fi rooms

Our Gong" in "The Cnhmpecn

Our Gang comedies nre for children 
from two to ninety years old.

Don’t miss lis te r  Richards Vaude
ville Review, Clarn Kimball Young, 
and Our Gang today.

WASHINGTON, Nov. .2.—Clark 
Griffith, president of the Washing
ton baseball club, said last night the 
manager’s position for the team next 
season was still open and that no 
definite negotiations had been made 
yet to fill the berth. Jle has not been 
approached by Chicago officials, he 
said, In regard to a deal for Collins

Lester Richards Vaudeville Review 
will play a Special Matinee for ladies 
and children Saturday nt 3 o’clock. 
Prices 10 and 25 cents.

Scotch McC-nlicy, chief of the hik
ing crew of Sanford High, who starts 
out on foot before a game and us-

and bath, Iccatcd on u corner* federal soldier bonus will 
lot, 70x130, with paved street is being made. *
on two sides. One of the n l c - ----------------------
est bungalows in one of. the I<()oka as t|u. badkbo 
nicest parts of Snnford. Parly mor is H,lOUt Broken, 
will make reasonable terms. ---------------------

t w o  s t o r y  h u o s e — located, Robs Calomel of
FOOTBALL GAME Copyright 1913 Bart Sduffatr & Man

on second street, with an extra! 
lot, a pick up for some one.1 
$3,000.0t) with terms betterL, 
than rent.’ , j

WE HAVE A CLIENT, olferinK 
two lots In the select part of 
Sanford, with a nice littlei 
house, furniture, chickens, etc. I , 
at a bargain. Party leaving u 
(own and must sell nt once. lu’ 
This is a good one— ask about m

Nausea and Danger

$2,100.00 buys a five room bun
galow, with bath, on a corner 
lot. Lot 50x100. Garage on 
place. Not far from Rose 
Court. Terms if desired.

WE HAVE OVER FIFTY LOTS 
listed with us, ranging in 
prices from $200.00 to $3,000. 
AH parts of Sanford.- See our

th,,ruuri>l> delight** caioiaui.
t -U d U ) „ : , /  , b

"  C O im H S, COLDS, WHOPPING 
COUGH

Mr*. Will Hall. R. No. 3 Baxley, 
Ga., ptate*: "I an* vrrltlng toTall who 
»uffcr from coug*, cold*, cr*up or 
whopping cough. I cannot recom
mend Foley’* Honey and Tar too 
much, and I can't keep hou*e without 
it Have been uilng It *ince 1910 
and have found It the bc*t medlc.ine 
there j« for grown-up* and children." 
Bo*t and largest cough and cold re
medy In the world.. Refu»e «ub*tit-

On Hood Field

Saturday Afternoon
Three-Thirty > Admission’

Surety,.Fidelity, Casualty Bonds
and Inveaments

VALPEZ HOTEL 
SANFORD, -------- — FLORIDA mmMm Furnisher*‘to Men who Know

WWW
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For the Best Results Use the Best

v-
-

*r

- .

Most choap feeds are ex* 
pensive at any price. That 
is why we recommend a 
good, medium-priced feed. 
Let us show you our line 
and we believe we can con
vince you'that we can save 

you money. ,
v Good Feed ’ at Moderate 
* Prices; We also have mol- 
asefr Bran. Cotton Seed 
Meal and Paris .Green for 

your poison.
* * <vtj V**r • y *

■ ■ B O B  T H E  C A S H  F E E D  S T O R E N H i

Sanford feed & S upply Co.
FEED-HAY-CRAIN AND F E R T IL I Z E R S
PHONE S39>MYPUE AVE R 4th ST SANFOPD E li

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE HERALD TODAY! 
TRY A HERALD WANT AD FOR RESULTS!
ms For Men and 

Boys
Wo have now .or? display our now lino o f glen’s nnd Boys’ furnishing*
Men’s all wool bluo serge pants ................ - ......... - .............••..... $1.98 g■
Men’s Cnssinere pants, ...................'................................... $3.50 to $4.98 g

■
Men’s work pants, pr :.......................... ...............$1.75, $1.98, $2.75 *

■
Boys’ Suits ........................ r..............................$4.98 g

Boys, Suits 2 pairs pants................ $8.98, $9.98 5
Boys’ Pants, pr................................. ...98c to $2,50 g

Men’s Wool S h irts ........... ........ •..................$2.25 S
Men’s Dress S h irts.........................98c to $1.9$ g

g  Men’s and Bpys’ Caps.... ........... ..50c to $1.50

I SANFORD DRY GOODS CO. I
g

5 Comer12nd Street bnd Sanford Avenue ■

ASPHALT PAVEMENT 
' BETTER EVERY YEAR

Asphalt la the ■'oldest water-proof 
adhesive known to man. 'It*  use 
date* back beyond the mists which 
shroud prehistoric days. Unlike many 
basic materials, science and' inven
tion have not discovered any substi
tute for It, and rto synthetic asphait 
1# producible commercially which 
compares either in price or in utility 
with the natural produce.

Asphalt is used in-roads in many 
ways, but there are four broad divis
ions generally ffcpgnizod by road en
gineers. These four have been de
veloped, and year ,by year, a further 
experiments and experience become 
available, the types arc Improved un
til now it is gnoraliy conceded that’ 
for its purposes, nnd when properly 
luid, asphalt has no superiors as a 
road material.

The four generally recognised 
types ate , (1) asphalt macadam, '.in 
which broken stone has melted as
phalt applied to it to penetrate the 
entire course, with stone chips to 
cover the surface spaces, and a seal- 
coat of hot asphalt and stone chips; 
(2) asphaltic concrete, m od e .o f an 
intimnie iWlxture of asphalt and 
broken stone or gravel sand, laid and 
compacted while hot into a single 
cotire, sometimes finished with a seal 
coat; (3) sheet asphalt, constructed 
in two courses, the lower of asphaltic 
concrete, the top course of a mixture 
of asphalt nnd cnrefully graded min
eral filler; (I )  asphatt blocks, made 
fit asphaltic concrete moulded under 
heavy pressure, and laid on a sand or 
mortar cushion, tike brick.

Asphalt is also used as p filler for 
g ; brick pavements, mixed with sand to 

form a grout for stone block pave
ments, nnd to All the expansion 
Joints in monolitic pavements of ce
ment. I

«■ f l * * .
K frn-y* -  ■ >. ? i t ' v Vii'
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CUT THIS OUT— IT IS WORTH 
MONEY

" Send this nd and ten cents to Foley 
& Co., 2835 Sheffield Avc., Chicago, 
III., writing your name nnd address 
clearly. You will receive n ten cent 
bottlo of ( FOLEY’S HONEY AND 
TAR for Coughs, Colds, nnd Croup, 
also free sample packages of FOLEY 
KIDNEY FILLS for Backache, 
Rheumatic Pains, Kidney and Blad
der trouble, nnd FOLEY CATHAR
TIC TABLETS for Constltpatlon nnd 
Biliousness. These wonderful reme
dies have helped millions o f people. 
Try them l Sold everywhere.— Adv.

.ra.-Ei y —

oColidgc has been given a pet bear 
nnd probably would like to rnis it 
00 F.(B1IfT<illgmc?trll - In—1' m*** ir

X

UNIFORM TRAFFIC i a w s
ON NATIONAL HIGHWAYS

Traffic laws which differ in differ
ent states and differed towns in the 
same state, fire a cau/se of confusion, 
acident, loss o f property, and loss of 
life. Uniform troffle laws, tha Bnme 
the country over, wil promote safety.

The objection urged ngainst uni
form traffic laws that traffic condi
tions arc different in different locali
ties, does not hold in the face o f the 
obvious power o f the locality to mod
ify or ndd to the uniform law for 
special conditions. There arc many 
observances which, made uniform, 
would make for safety, such ns the 
Bystem of signalling for a stop, slow 
up nnd turn,.-a uniform rule as to 
right o f Way at crossings, safety pro
cedure At grado erodings, a heavy 
penalty j(or-sfich^dangerous practices 
ns passing aaothei1 car whbn* coming 
to a curve or "top o f a hill, etc.

With forty-eight states and thou- 
ands o f municipalities, nl making 
their own traffic fules, the motorist is 
more or IcXsiirt fca,ns to what he can 
and can not, should nnd should not 
do. But when the National Govern 
ment. builds roads /o r  the Nation, i 
national traffic TAw will bp inevitable 
ns a national police force for the na' 
tional highways.

“ A paved United States in our day” 
Is not only devoutly to bo wished for, 
because o f the material benefits it 
will bring, but because of the safety 
the unifoftnity of traffic rules will 
provide,, when^ho Congrcs authorizes 
a system of national highways which 
will Berye all the states ns n gqpd 
state highway system, now serves all 
the counties in that state. ‘

wait untH’the next day to notify 
the office. If, after 5:30 p. m* 
the carrier has' passed-, yout 
house, call HS and a copy will 
be delivered to your'home im
mediately by a special carrier. 
The office will be open to these 
calls up until G p. m.

Ri L. SHIPP,
Circulation Manager.

, H

SERIOUS BLADDER TROUBLE

’ ’Could not stand nor sit and was 
forced to cry out from intense pain,”  
writes Henry Williams, Turkio, Mon
tana. "The doctors said I had inflam
mation o f the bladder nnd an opera
tion was ne9« tsa ^ , Tried Foley Kid
ney Pills and improved at once. Tell 
all my friends ’about Foley kld- 
sufforing and perhups, ns in my case, 
a dangerous operation.”  Bladder and 
kidney trouble demand prompt treat
ment. Foley ;Kidjiey Pills give quick 
relief.* \ _> *' * i 1 WJ ; tf • «

------1.

CORRECTED MAY 1, 1923 
Soiitlf Bound
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Customers
■ and Friends

m
2 Having purchased the* slock and fixtures of 1 ho Sanford Shoe & Clothing Co., and not having
■ enough room in our store next to the First National Hank, the store will be Continued In tho 
m Mclsch building next to the Piggly Wiggly until we can make some changes in the store next
B to the hank, which will give room for the combined slock**. In the mean time, we solicit
■ .
g your business for both stores. Assuripg you of our appreciation of your business, and ulso
S of our earnest endeavor to render absolute courtcsey and service.
5  ‘ „■

a In the two stores you will find ns complete lines of Men's, Hoys’ and children's clothes, fur- 
Z nishings nnd SIKH'S ns can be found in Sanford.
jjj If you want Good Medium prices in merchandise, we have it. If you want the Best, wc
■ have it.
B *’
■  r  • * r - v

[ We Sell for Cash and therefore Sell for Less
H £ •S

[ than the Concern which Charges it

W E ARE SAVING O TH ERS M O N E Y -
W H Y  N O T  YO U ? I ,t*s

:

:

Next to the First National bank, and also next tp Piggly Wifgly

SANFORD; FLORIDA
■■■■■■■I

Arrive Departs
No. 83.. 2:40 a.m.
No. 27.. r 8:40 a.m.
No. 80.. .........  2;25p.m. 2:45 p.m.
No. 85.. .........  G;55 p.m. 7:10 p.m,

Northbound
Arrive Departs

No. 82. .........  1:48 a.m. 2:03 a.m.
No. 84. ..... —11:45 a.m‘. .12:05 p.m.
No. 80...........  3:42 p.m. 3:52 p.m.
No. 28. ......... 10:00 p.m. 1

»
Trilby Branch

Arrive Departs
xNo. 100. 7:30 a.m.
xNo. 24. 8:25 p.m.
xNo. 25.
xNo. 101. ......... 5 ‘-50 p.m.

Leesburg Branch
Arrivo Departs

xNo. 157. ...------  3:65 p.m.
No. 21. ...».....  2:46 p.m.

xNo. 168. 0:30 a.m.
No. 22.

.
7:10 p.m.

. ,  ̂
Oviede Branch

Arrive Departs
xNo. 120._____  7:45 p.m.
rNu. 127....... .. 8:40 p.m.

HOME-GROWN' PfiODUC

People In n city oLtHo'
help they could extend the rural ,popj 
illation if they would always, i.jpolf, 
when making, purchases o f foodfa 
which can be produced in Putnam 
county, for "home-grown stuffs." 
There is too great a tendency to se
lect foods brought into the ' county 
from some distant point. This is nl- 
wnys a detriment to the farmer and 
gives him an idea that the bity peo
ple core nothing for his advancement.

Putnam county can prodacc as fine 
vegetables as any locality. This has 
been proven by exhibitions made at 
state fairs as welt as at the county 
fair. As good poultry and eggs ore 
raised and produced in Putnam coun
ty as in any other. Daily is there 
paid to other states by merchants of 
Palatkn a vast financial tribute along 
these lines, nnd there has been n con
sequent feeling o f despair among the 
homo producers.

Tho merchant whp will enter into' 
n contract to take the output o f any 
grower or poultryman in this county 
ut Uie same quotations obtained else
where, freight or oxpross added, ifiil 
bo the man that will render nn Ines
timable good to tho county. Too often 
is the complaint made thnt " i f  nny 
thing is produced there Is no home- 
market,”  ns dealers prefer outside 
stuff. If such Is the case in this coun
ty there is a remedy. There is a 
county agent employed to care for 
the farm interests; and how can 
those interests be the better cared 
for than by seeing that a mnrket is 
created for the produce?

Once this custom shall be establish- 
ed there wil be found n sufficient ex
cess quantity to make shipments be
yond the‘ county line, thuB bringing 
In new moYiey to tho county to bo 
used in the various channels o f trade. 
No county can live wholly within it
self, but it can arrange to ship out 
its excess products and ship in thnt 
which cannot bc'produced. Thus) each 
county can aid the 'other— and both 
be gainers by the trade. „ Nature ar- 
,rnngr< ninttarjuso thnt thgro I9 never

it Is the under- 
dtitrflftjtio'h 

hard-_
to learn

Many growers asert thnt at cer- mate 
tain seasons the cost o f production' 
exceeds the selling price, while oth
ers declare that with proper care nnd 
attention and cultivation many vege
tables may be produced almost nny 
monthjn the year at n profit. If tho 
latter Is based upon good authority, 
then it is imperative that housewives 
ifnd general buyers demnnd tha home- 
Ifrovyn-product; if Iho former asser
tion is correct .there is nll tho mpre 
dim uliu -for .making thoso.mouths In 
Which stuff can be produced the more quantity of 
intensive to bring lh iafger slims to 
the homo purse; f  ••••»}• ‘ '- *
.* The county agent ^ 1(,1 aeiure 
fkoin the home markets nnd dealers 
an agreement to buy county-grown 
produce always upon an equitable 
bnsiB— and then to secure from tho

growers nn. agreement ' to enlarge 
hoYdiUgs afid supply the mar- 

A1 not on unwise nlan 
*- - r n  fronyW.fcidriKsnt* an L i"

o f what dmocitts are sent from 
this county for  jmch, things as might 
be, and -nro,. produced hi rutnsm 
which would probably be told willing! 
ty. «nd then use these figures in a 
campaign with- growers to cinch the 
urgurhent. * * r ^  .

Not only might ’farm prwlucts lie 
reckoned in this matter , but the 
poultry yard should be considered a 
string 1 fa c to r -^  5 might the growing 
o f peroiepi’ irafacLUjotie g*nl]

[  .■ t
P i p i H H p f l
supply, .the catlrq .peoples, with *«uc 
to jspare.. OlhCF col)l)ti$?s\'v?lth less 
advantages than arc posaesed by putJ- 
nam hnvc worked up this same plan; 
anti there i^ould. lagging in the 
procesli^n ' o f  progress.— Fnlatka 
News.

H i K i i n i i m i M D M m B i H H H i n i i n n n n i i i i i s i n H n

N o . 3 5 8 8  Lucky Number \
At Ball Hnrdwnrc Company.

Get $10 Worth of Merchandise
Holder Bring In^No. 3588 nnd

Ball Hardware Company j

irfai ■■■I

m
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MR. EDISON APPOINTS US I
• * 1 N

Headquarters for this New Phonograph £

The New Edison i
Which iH

\

known as the Phonograph with a soul
m

i You are cordially invited to coll and hear this wonder-instru
ment which is Mr. Edison’s favorite invention nnd which 

cost over $3,000,000.00
■ m

I Hintermister Piano Co.!
■

V y.-*r J , . V ,  ... • . , . , .. .  .  ..
. 1 1 2  Magnolia Avenue ;i  1 * w.■■■*gB aanaR aaaaaaH U M a*aafcH aapH aH B a*aK *aaB airannaaunM

■ <ttrv . _ — ■

i Patronize This Store and

Save Real
SPECIALS FOR SA TU R D AY

x —Dally, except Sunday.1 »
Boston doclor says 40 is the ideal 

age for love. How old is ho? Wo 
would say about 40. .

IJoyd George is meeting, people in 
America. This is better than meet

ing crises in Europe.

1000 pounds of Florida Steak
at per pound............... ...... ......... 15c
506 pounds Veal at per pound .25c

1000 pounds Roasts, Pot Roast v . 5
Oven Roasts, per pound.........: .15c ■
Western Beef sold Accordingly s

PICN IC H A M S 
PO U N D

P A N  SA U SA G E  
2 P O U N D S F O R

i t JL

Baby Woke Up 
Laughing and 
Full of. Piety
r •. . .  I,

Wl»en my baby wnrHerthla* m ,  
s so fretful l co atg harder 06 ;
W^ien my bnby w

was so fretful I co « .H . . . . .  . .  
anylhlar svUh her.”  w eltn  U rtt-X  
C. nrown, Columbus. On.

“ I cave her every medicine adver
tised for sick but, they didn't
slop her frr.tla* and crying. K  
ft lend ndvlocd Teethlna and after 
the ryeond dom my Utile bill went 
to edrep and woke up laughing and 
full o f Play. Troth!nn has given per
fect nutlsfacllun at all-llmrn.H

Trcthta* contain*, no oplatga or 
other dnngrrou* drugs. It r«duoe« 
Innsmhiatlon o f tho trams, relloyea 
voile. Imtiaeetton, etotaocn pains and 
bowel trouble* It soothes the fret- 
fill child, iridilcfng rest, quiet and' 
rrrreeblng steep. Thousands of 
gratrful mothers praise it to the 
■pliles, - •

Teethlna Is sold by all druggists, 
or sepd 3#e to the Moffett L a by* - 
lorlee, Culsiuhua, fla.. for a peonage 
and a true booklet about habits.

Sliced Ham, pound.....................40c
Boiled Ham, pound.....................50c
Clover Bloom Butter, Lb...... ...55c
Cream Cheese, pound.............. 35c
£fugar C q i ^  Bacon Nuggets,

........... i 20c
j * ' } ‘ •* ■ * •

artons, 2 Lbs. 35c
....;....15g

Pork Sausage, Link, Lb. ........25c ■
Western Loin of Pork, Lb.......28c 5
Pork Shoulders, Lb. .........r .....20c S
Pork Legs, L b .'........................... 25c ;
W e Ivieet Competition on Grocer- ■

tb .i:v
ies ■..lit: S '

«S4
Fancy White Bacon, Lb.

A1J Kinds of Fresh Nuts, Eruits !
-and Vegetables ------— ■

.Att Kinds of Sugar, |C p̂ed 5 
at Gut Prices

’Wtart

This is koioer to be a regular Sale

v vi W  tA *

s
t i

' ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■
ikvriH Vr I

KEEP MOVING h :  * ? >
t  Btrect. NKxt Otksr to Cos* Cafr Bottling Workg
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nt Jemima

INTJEMIMA MILLS COMPANY]
Iggyr^OSEPH-M O^?
-• 4 U ?  A u n t  J e m im a  f l o u ^

P L A I N  O R  S E L F  R I S I N G

f t  to **, * »> », **■** .*o

:  BUSINESS * S  
;  DIRECTORY :
w : , r ' .  ; **
n  Yon can And the name of t o  
m every live Business Man to  
H in Sanford In this Column to  
n  each day. to

I’ hnnc AONpfconr AOH # •1

QUICK SERVICE
TRANSFER* • # llflU.rkolU Rood*. Planox, K i ln , 

1 Trunk* umiI ltxKK«icr
T u m l f t w l  A e^ w k rry  An> Tlwir

Sanford Novelty 
Works

, V. C. COLLER, Prop.
General Shop and Mill Work 

Contractor and Builder 
517 Commercial Street 

Sanford, ----------------------------- Flh.

S. 0 . Shinhofeer
Contractor and Builder 

Sanford,---------- j Fla.

A. P. Connelly &  Sons
Established 1908 1 

Real Estate, Loans and* 
Insurance

Phone 48 104-8 Magnolia Avc

STEWART the Florist
Flowers For All Occasions 

Members Florlata Telegraph De
livery Association

811 Myrtle Ave„ Phone 20G-W

Sanford Machine Co.
General Machine and Boiler 

Works
Cylinder Grinding 

I’hone 02.------  Sanford, Fla.

PURELY
PROFESSIONAL
(VwU o f  Sinfond** * Repul*-  ~ 
able I’ rofevationnl Men, each 
of whom, in hia chotwn pro- 
ft'NHion the Herald recom
mends to the people.

‘  if 1* , "*
hi to to to to to to to

to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
ha
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(Jeorge A. DeCottes
Attorney-at-Law

Over Seminole County Bank 
Sanford--------------------Florida

Fred R. Wilson 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

First National Bank Building 
Sanford ----------------  Florida

Elton J. Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Bank Building 
Sanford, -------------Florida

W , J, Thigpen 
Real Estate

FIRE, LIFE, AUTO Insurance

It. C. M A X W E L L  
Real Estate 

and
Insurance

SANFORD, FLORIDA

M I L D R E D S I M M O N S  
Teacher of Pianoforte 

and Pipe Organ 
Studio; Room 225, Melsch 

Build!
-----------

-------------------------- ----------------—

LAWYER
• :— Court Houb«

B. F. WHITNBB, Jp. 
County Agent - . 

Office: \
Uaaernent o f Court Houm 

Phono No. i  
(Listed U. 8. D. A.)

7l& Myrtle Avenue. "

to t o w  to

= CLASSIFIED
:  ADS .
to  Classified Ada le a word. No 
t o  Ad token for less than i5«. 
to  And positively no Classified 
to  Ads charged to anyone. Cosh 
to  mutt secompsny all orders, 
to  Count the words and remit 
to  ncordingly. 
to
t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o

FOR SAI.E

iM'yf;

FOR SALE— Rhode Island eggs for 
setting, 16 eggs for $1.00. Mrs. 

El'.sworth, Beardall A.venuo, .San
ford. 83-tfp
STRa w u k k k Y PLANTS FOR SALE 

— Either pulled ready for delivery, 
or in the field. Phono Ellaworth 
13303) or Dutton (G33) for prices.
___ 142-tfc
“ FOIL- SALE —  DcSoto paints and 

varnishes at Sanford Novelty 
Works, sole agents. 154-tfc
FOR SAI.E— Small bungalow with 
all modem convenience. Completely 
furnished, two full sired lot well im
proved, also twenty-five Plymouth 
Rock htins and one rooster. One of the 
most desirable locations on Sanford 
Heights. No mortgages on place. 
Will sell at a sacrifice for cash. Any
one interested address P. O. box 674 
Snnford, Fia.
F(jR SALE—Celery and Escarole 

plants. Ivan II. Rubow, Mecca 
Hammock. 184-3tp.
FOR SALE—House and lot on Union 

nvnuo close in, $2,000 for Quick 
sale. Chas. Tyler care Znchray-Ty- 
ler Veneer Co. 184-4tc.
Fo r  SALE—at a very reasonable 

price, one Yellow Jacket spraying 
machine, one Tom Watson spraying 
machine. Symos-Schultz Farms, Inc.

184-Ctp.
FOR SALK—Dodge truck, $200. 

Terms or will trade. 301 Park.
18G-3tp.

FOR SAI.E—Fine lettuce plants, 
fifty cents thousand in bed. O. C. 

Ilryant, Wagner. 185-tp.

FOR RENT
FOR It ENT— Five room furnished 
apartment, newly finished. Fine loca
tion. Reasonable charges. Twenty 
minutes from Sanford. B. T. Tiller, 
t'aotn. 108-tfc.
FOR RENT— Rooms and kitchenette, 

Shirley Apartments, opposite Post 
O ll'iuv u ps* airs;== s = = c ==3 JTPFoinfFINT venue.

Apply
Glti Magnolia 

H. C. D u lW .
188-Otp.

FOR RENT1—Front corner room fur- 
nished. 100 Myrtle, corner Eleventh

183-Gtp.
FOR RENT—Two-room housekeeping 

apartment. 710 Oak Ave.
183-tfe.

FOR RENT— Furnished apartments 
nt 200 East Third street. Mtb. G. 

Basset Smith, 183-tfc.
FOR RENT—Two npurtments corner

4th street and 
2603 or 308-J.

Oak avenue, Call 
181-fltp.,

FOR RENT— Furnished room 411 
Pnik Avenue. 182-Gtp

FOR RENT—8mall furnished bed 
room close in. Reasonable. 301 

Park. . 18G-3tp.
RENT—Two desirableFair

ed apartments. 
Park.

*?ufnlsh- 
Private home. 301 

185-3tp.
FOR RENT—Cottage. J. Musson. 

18G-7tp.
FURNISHED APARTMENT for rent 

corner 12th and M/ignolia. Apply 
C. A. Takach or Lu-Beth Cafeteria.

184-fltp. ’
FOR SALE—I have 3 choice tracts 

In Paolo. Two 4 ncres and one 
G acres. Improved property. Will 
sell separate or as a whole. Selling 
to settle estate. Look it over. Make 
mo an offer. U. F. Tiller, Paols, Fla.

186-lfc
FOR'"It ENT —2 or f> room furnished 

apartments newly finished, modern, 
garage. B. F Tiller, Paols, Fla

180-tfc.
FOR SALE— lust a few choice lots 
left facing Magnolia and Park in 
Heights. Small payment down, no 
interest. Sec owner. L. A. Rensud, 
Sunfprd Battery Sorvico Co.

18C-6tc.
abuage plants all var

ieties. Ruby King pepper plants, 
per 1,0005 special price large lota 

ant* Co., Valdosta, Ga.M g
. 18G-ltp.

WANTED— Dressmaking for children 
from 1 to 15 years. Will call for 

work. Address, I. Fernands,. P. O.
Box 124. _________188-fitp.
WANTED—To rent two- or three^ 4 

room , furnished apartment, by 
adults; no tourist, permanent year- 
round resident Private home pre
ferred; must be reasonable. Address, 
“ Apartment”, care The Herald, dh-tf 
WAUTEO—Man to work 

one
VNYETpMau to work on farms, 
me with family preferred. White

M i B . N a t .pr colored. 'Steady Job.

T o u r is t
If you are looking for h winter 
home in Sanford’ Here's Just 
what you want.
2 Beautiful lots in one of the 
best locations In Sanford. Small 
bungalow with all modern con
veniences. City water out .side 
and In. good wety, lights, sewer 
connected, gHs main back of lots. 
House completely furnished, 
garden, Itibfs, new Inwn'mower 
and 50 feet 'hose,' 25 thorough
bred Plymouth Rock chickens. 
Will sell at a bargain for cosh.

No Mortgages on place

SEE BOOKKEEPER  
A t Herald Office

certificate fn my*ifiieo, and has made 
application for Tftk Deed .to issue In 
accordance with Uw. Said certificate 
embraces the*" following described 
property situated in Seminole Coun
ty, Florida, to-wlt: feW li of Lot 2. 
Sec. 30, twp^ 20 S., ft. 29 E. (Less 
beg. SW. cor, o f  Lot 2, run E. 318.45 
f t ,  N. 1307 ft-, W. 318.45 f t ,  S. 1307 
f t ,  18 acres.) The said land being 
assessed at tho date o f tho issuance 
o f  such certificate in the name of K. 
Fargo. '  ’

, Also, Tax Certificate No. 100, dated 
Juno 7th, A. D. 1920, has filed sold 
certificate In my office, and has made 
application for T^x Deed to issue in 
accordance with law. * Said certifi
cate embraces the following describ--i, h\

cd property situated in Scminolo 
County, Florida, to-wit: EH o f ... W U 
of NWH o f SH o f  Lot 1, Sec. 30, 
Twp. 20 S., Range 29 E. 5 acres. 
The said land' being assessed at tho 
date of the issuance 6 f such certifi
cate in the name of Unknown. Un
less said certificates shall be redeem
ed according to law Tax Deed will 
{bsuc thoreon on the 5th day of No
vember, A. D. 1923.

WITNESS my official signature 
and seal this the 28th dny  ̂ o f Sep-

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

tember, A. 
(SEAL)

D, 1923.
Dbt/GLASS, 

C le rk ^ M i^ u rt. 
Seminole'Coiinty, JHorkln. 

B y:: A. At.'Weeks, D.' C. 
9-28-lO-5-12-19-20-ll-2-0tc

s

■

g:------------------------------------------------------------- ■
WANTED— to rent good second hand,J 

piano. 318 Palmetto Avc.
- 18r>-3tp.

H a v e  Y o u  S e e n  T h e  N e w !

WANTED— Cleon sacks o f all kimU. | 
Good prices according to sire. F. 

F. Dutton Cold Storage. 
185-StpD-ltw-Otc.

WANTED— Position by boy, white, 
American, 17. Have experience in 
grocery and chemistry. Good per
sonality, clean-cut—one that has been 
tr§incd rjght. Testimonials. Phono 
251-J or Scmimiie Cafe.

. ‘  181-Gtc.

For quick results try a want ad.

Notice of Application for Tax Deed 
Under Section 575 of the General 
Statutes of the State of Florida.

Notice is hereby given thnt Chnn- 
dlcr II .S. Sharon, purchaser o f Tax 
Certificate No. 181, dated tho 4th 
day of June, A. 1). 1917, has filed said

Sh ing le-Elesign

' 
*t 1 1 fl

I * Ro ofiiig?
RED, GREEN AND W HITE, PR IC E  
just half of shingles, cost less to apply 

and wears just as long.

H I L L
IMPLEMENT &  SUPPLY CO. I

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ B M B B M B U I r t l M B s a B a i M H i i H a n B B B B a B a a n a n a a a a a a a a a n a  a a i i * i i n a a n * H u c u E a t u t i a a B B a a a a B B B B B a B B B B a B B a B B B B B B B B B B B B

B i s c u i t S ' G a k e s

*—W hy tell you that Aunt 
Jemima Flour is made from 
highest quality selected Mis
souri soft wheat? Or that 
every grain of that wheat is 
washed individually before it 
is ground? Or that every par
ticle of flour is sifted through 
silk fabric of the finest weave? 
Or why tell you of the many 
other details of extreme care 
essential'to the manufacture 
of this perfect flour? The fact 
that Aunt Jemima sponsors it 
and that it is milled by the 
same folks who make Aunt 
Jemima Pancake Flour is suf-' 
ficient proof that if a better 
flour could^be made it would 
bear Aunt Jemima’s name.

Ask Your Grocer
x I

o4uNtf Jemima M ills Company
ST. JOSEPH. MQ.

1 » N ‘

PAGB SEVEN

Buick Open Cars are Stormtlght
*

Perfect protection is provided frpm rain and wind.
The lower frame cf the windshield fits into a perma- 

•  nont rubber grommet. Moulded rubber seals every 
joint between the frames nnd posts. At the top a new 
weatherstrip, steel reinforced, excludes all air that 
might enter between tho windshield and top, and side 
curtains button to the windshield, instead of the posts, 
covering the slight crack betwoen them.

In addition to those and numerous other refinements,
Buick four-wheel brakes afford a greater degres of 
safety on all models.
__ _____________________________________ K-M-U-NF

SANFORD BUICK COMPANY
F. V. COOPER, Manager *

West First Street------------------------------- Snnford, Florida

When better automobiles are built,
Buick will build them

in town, honey!” 
to help you bake better 
biscuits, pies and cake.

v Distributors
C. W . ZARING & COM PANY

Snnfurd, Florida

MILLED BY THE MAKERS* OF PANCAKE


